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W . E. T IM M O NS, Editor and Proprietor. HEW TO THE LINE, LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY.
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TIMELY TIH'ICS.

A n u r s e r y m a n  at Berwick-on-Tweed, 
England, sold an orchid the other day to 
a resident in that comity for only 200 
guineas.

L ■ - -
T he girls of the high school at Spring- 

field, Mass., have been told that they

|i
will be suspended it they “ exchange 
significant glances”  with the boys.

Joshua L. Smith committed suicide, at 
Fond tin Lac, on liis fi'.Hli birthday, lie  
had long declared that, lie did not wish
to become a centenarian.

7

A witness in an Ottawa court refused 
fo be sworn on llic old version o f the 
Bible, and the judge allowed the use of 
a revised New Testament.
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T he enormous increase in tiie con
sumption of cigarettes is shewn by the 
fact Unit ip 1S70 taxis were paid on 
13,881,417 cigarettes, and in 1880 on 
408,708,305.

1
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A  petrified  forest has been found in 
the hills near Calaveres Valley,Alameda 
County, Calitornia. One siliciiied trunk 
which lies exposed is about twenty feet 
long and seven feet in citcuinferenee at 
the base.

\
A  certain class o f betting men who go 

to English races carry hat boxes which
contain several hats o f various colors. 
During the races, and when debts arc 
nine,, these men who have lost change 
and interchange hats so that they may 
escape recognition.

A  Y ocno lady, who has an objection to 
the revision of the New Testament, 
writes to the London Truth to say that 
the phrase“purple and tine linen”  cou- 
veys'no idea of luxury to her mind, anil 
she suggests as an improvement, •‘seal
skin and black velvet.”

_ A
T h e  heirs o f a man six months dead 

in North Attleboro, Massachusetts, un 
able to find the papers containing the 
records of bis properly, dug up his body 
and found them and ftiO in money in 
tlie pocket o f the icoldering cost in 
which lie had been buried.

A i h i i c l a i : entered a uiisei’s residence 
at Corpus Cliristi, Texas, stole a trunk 
BUpposcd to contain money, carried it a 
mile away, opened it, and found nothing 
o f value. Then lie returned to the house 
in anger, demanded the miser's money 
or life, and received a bullet.

M ims G ordon-Cummi.no says that a ven
erable cannibal in New Zealand whom 
she visited, in company with an obese 
divine, stroked down and gently prod
ded the reverend gentleman in a manner 
painlnlly suggestive o f Sydney Smith’s 
joke about “ cold curate on the side- 
hoard.”  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

G u m . is l a n d , ut t l i : e n d  o f  Long Island 
tsouiul, owned by Captain llrooks, who 
keeps the light house, is a breeding 
place for gulls and a source o f profit to 
its owner, who sells the gulls’ eggs. They 
have no tisliv taste, but,on the contrary, 
are superior to liens’ eggs, selling fur 50 
centa a dozen when the latter are worth 
only 25.

T he ltev. Mr. McLean appeared as a 
missionary among I he Swedes at Red 
Wing, Mum., accompanied hy a woman 
whom lie introduced as his wife. The 
pair did effective revival work for sev
eral weeks. Then the Rev. Mr. Hol- 
(pieresl arrived, with proof that the 
woman was Mrs. Holquerest, who had 
eloped with the Uuv. Mr. McLean.

C l a r e n c e  II. T h a y e r , the choir master 
at St. l ’etcr's Episcopal church, Cam
bridge, Mass., rnl'nseiT lo conform to the 
ritualistic manner hi which the ltev 
Edward M. (lasher conducted the ser
vices, and was therefore compelled to 
resign. The rector openly accused him 
of Ivins and stealing, and ho brought a 
suit far $2,000, but recovered only $23,

i  -----------
Q ueen V ictoria is quite as observant 

of trifles as ever George I I I .  wns, and 
overlooks nothing, and i f  anv members 
o f the royal family .reside more than a 
certain number or days at Buckingham 
Palace they are obliged to “do for’ 
themselves at the end of the specified 
tenn. A'son-in-law o f her Majesty, who 
was limited to three days at a time, 
evaded (lie regulation by going every 
third night and returning to begin a 
fresh stay the next morning.

P rior to O.iinhella’.s rerent visit to 
Cnhors a tablet was placed on the house 
where he was born, in 1K3S. His arrival 
at tlie depot was followed hv an affect
ing scene. M. Gamtiettn’s son threw 
himself oil liis father’s neck, kissed him 
three times over, and embraced several 
or his old playmates. Both father and 
soli shed tears. As a boy Gambetta wns 
short and stout. One authority says *'he 
was a turbulent, noisy chatter-box,”  so 
lazy that he remained two years in the 
lowest class, while the “ Voltaire”  says 
lie wan a wonderful Latin scholar, but 
admits that he was too fond of play

N l i l . 'S  I IN \  M J T S H K L i ,
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F lic Cr. iim  i t ite T w o  Ilcin iM plicrea O.tra-
I'lilly ('onilc|»s«Mi and C lansifird—An lu- 

fe rcstin g  ltiiil*;pt o f  P e rson a l ii»i>
Mi Manila noon t I  it form at ion-

Wa* Illusion-
As-r. Sec. P iton lias tendered his resig

nation, at the riqnest, it is said, o f Ihe 
Secretary.

Juno c Uox in charging the grand jury at 
Washington, sp'ke o f the Stir route frauds 
ami a probable early union neon them.

U koistermi r,’a ol 1881, of which the 
Tiea-ury department rtetived notice before 
May 2 id, will be accepted for continuance.

lCx Assistant Postmaster General has 
been sued by John A. Walsh lor t28,tt\ 
This has no connection with the Star r utc 
baud. •

A bout $"0,000,000 will lie paid out ot the 
Treasury on or hclore the 1-t o f July. It 
is ilioiiglit to be quite probable that the re
demption of four-per-cents outstanding 
may lie anticipated a few days.

lVrMHUll Mil.I Politic.!!.
W eston has broken down and the inter

national walk is at an end.
Parnell starls in July for an extendid 

political lour in the United Stale:,.
It is considered certain that Arsistsnt 

Seereisty Ilp'on will he retained in office.
T he Democratic caucus at Albany, nom

inated Utirk-on N. Poller for the short 
tcrui.

Edwin Booth and wife sailed from Liver
pool, Saturday, in Ibo steamer Bothnia, for 
New York.

T he State Central Hep. Com. will meet in 
Richmond Tuesday. A  light will be made 
on roafilinn.

W eaveii, Oillett, ('base, lie I,t Motyr. and 
others, are to behind to make tiicenback 
speeches in Kansas.

Ex-V ice President W heeled remarked 
that the only way out of the piescnt diffi
culty is to elect as one benalor any man 
Clink ling might name.

T he Duke o f Sutherland and party ar
rived in Si. Louis fiom the west Monday 
morning, arid after a abort ttav Darted for 
the east in a special ear via the Vandulia 
road.

President Garfield has accepted the in
vitation ot W.C. Smith, to become his gm st 
at St. Albans during the meeting oi the 
teachers’ institute. The President wifi leave 
Williamtown the afternoon of July 7 for St. 
Albans.

Mas. Garfield is improving rapidly. She 
is ulde to walk to the beach and lake a short 
drive daily. The President will not leave 
Long Branch for Washington for several 
days, and lias accepted an invitation to be 
present at Ihe reunion o f the Seventh regi
ment.

G en era l F o re ign  Notes.
A l l  the m in isters at Bucharest la v e  re

signed.
Trie French and Italians are rioting nt 

Marseilles.
Rowell and Weston < ommenced thei 

trauip fur the Asllev loelt Monday morning.
T here weic four arrests in Ireland umhr 

I lie ca r  cion act Tin' prison! rs were lodg
ed in the Limerick jail.

A San D ieoo dispatch savs ot the new 
Tichbornc claimant that he L  well known 
in that vicinity, and is a pure delu-i»n.

In  eke were anti-French demon-!rat ions 
in Palermo, and several arrested in Naples 
for hostile demonstrations against ihe 
French.

T iie disabled Anchor line steamer Vic
toria, lias received a now shaft from Glas
gow, and will soon sail for New York lrom 
Halifax.

Louts Dk Cassaonac. brother o f Paul De 
Cnswgnac, fought a duel with Capt. llerri- 
s.int. Bet'assagnac, after receiving a slight 
scnilob. wounded his adversary in the 
shoulder.

SEVERAL Spanish journals announce the 
existence o f schemes for a hash rising ot 
armed farlists in North Catebina. The 
government is carefully watching the 
liiovciiHnti

I n a suit for divorce brought by Agnes 
Robertson Iloiicicault again ! Dion Bouci- 
emit. Judge Donohne fixed the wife’s tem
porary alimony at £000 |>er year, and 
granted $5 !0 counsel fee to plaint ill's coun- 
h I.

A deputation o f Ulster tenant fanners 
had an interview with Parnell nud other 
Home Rule members o f Pirlianient, nt 
which it was agreed the Home Rulers 
should strenuously oppose the government 
amendments to the land hill.

Two bags tilled with 150 pounds oi dyna
mite. were discovered under the bridge over 
the Galjienhe canal, St. Petersburg. They 
measured twenty-one inches in diameter, 
and were provided with fusts. Exqiorts 
pronounce them recently made.

T iif. originator o f the anti-Semitic jicli- 
tion in Germany is now sending eirciUars 
about the empire requesting contributions 
toward tli» expenses o f the work, ami to
ward compensating Him for the time, near
ly a whole year, that he spent upon it. At 
latest accounts the contributions were not 
coming in rapidly.

T here died lately nt Clifton, England, 
M r. Henry Jenkins, to whom, sonic years 
ago, the Rev. Mr. Cook refused to adminis
ter tin' Imly communion because Mr. Jenk
ins did not believe in the personality o f the 
devil. Mr. Jenkins won the long suit which 
resulted from this. On Easter Sunday last 
be. took thcsarninient in Ihe church from 
Which Mr Cook refused it to him.

T h e  Kant.
A n earthquake shock has been felt at 

N wbinyport, Mass.
Geo. Hoffman, a florist of Brooklyn,died 

Sunday from sun stroke.
350 Boston merchants will attend the 

Yankton celebration in a body.
A seveiik storm swept over Baltimore 

Monday, bursting many of the sewers.
Lorillard'h newly purchased horse 

Arunzt was badly injured in transportation 
East.

Attempts arc lining made to wreck trains 
on the lloosac Tunnel railroad, mar North 
Kent, M il-

A t a late hour Tuesday night the jury in 
the Cush duelltnge.isc returned a verdict ol 
not guilty.

J. It. Tufts, of Dunkirk, N. Y., connected 
with llrook s locomotive works, committed 
suicide Hiindny.

Miss Rosin a Vokks, now Mis. Cecil Clay, 
has retired from the stage, but lately ap

peared In an amateur burlesque lor a char
ity.

Three more men employed in the Fierre- 
pont stores, Brooklyn, at the time of the 
lire are missing. It is feared they were 
burned.

Ch ar le s  Sc h a f e r , alias Smith, was nr- 
rested on the charge of defrauding a firm 
of cigar manufacturers in New York out of 
10,(KX) cigars.

T he New York City directory for 1881-82 
is out, and contains 285,477 minus, an in
crease over the previous year o f  11,771. The 
population o f the city Is intimated at 1,257,* 
554, or 50 !XH more than when t He census 
was taken.

T hebe arc GOO building associations in 
Philadelphia, and 1,800 cl-ewlicre in Penn
sylvania, witli an aggregate capital o f $150,- 
000,000. The Hate Imposed a tax o f lour 
mills on each *100, and collection was re
sisted, hut the Supremo comt lias sustained 
the tax, which amounts to about $500,000a 
y cur.

T h e  W est.
St . L o uis  is agitating the elect lie light for 

treet purposes.
T he lire at Tombstone, A. T , burned 150 

buildings. Loss, 250,000.
I n De Kalb county. Mo., John binning 

shot and killtd Chris Callahan.
The jury trials in (be Lawrence whisky 

cases resulted in a failure to agree
\V. C. NinsiiiiEitoEii was convicted of sell

ing heir at Ft Scott, and fined $100.
Tombstone, Ara., is burning. A  large 

porti'><i of tHo place is already destroyed, i
The announcement Is made that the gen

uine U >gcr Ttchbr me lias been discovered 
in California.

Carter, Frenih &  Co.'s sleam saw-mill 
burned at Portsmouth, Ohio. Loss $7,0d0; 
insurance $1,000

James N lvins, n Clinton, Mo., county 
lurincr, wus jun over by the cars while in
toxicated, ami killed.

Suspended dividends amounting to 3 per 
cent cash on Western Union telegraph 
stock will be paid July 1st.

T he ten mile race between Miss Pint, no 
and Miss Curtis, at Topeka, is an assured 
fact. I lie date is not yet set.

T he Gem f itv, a new steamer between sr. 
Louis and St. Paul, is expected to accom
plish tlio trip in sixty-eight hours.

The legality of Ihe permit tax, levied by 
the Choctaws and Cliickasaws, has been 
submitted to Ihe Attorney General.

Gov. Crittenden respited the Talbott 
boys tilt July 22d, ami 15,000 people had 
assembled to witness the execution.

John O'Hara deliberately shot a Swede 
named I-aacson at Park City, Col. The 
victim will die. The murderer escaped.

Iowa City, forty yenrs old, never had the 
buildings on Its streets numbered until last 
week, nit hough it bus a imputation ot a 
thousand.

John K. Buchtki., of Akron, O , gave 
$75,000 more to Buchlel College, Akron, 
making bis gift nearly'two hundred thous
and dollars,

A  f r k io h t  train struck a cow at the ap
proaches o f ihe Iowa City bridge. The 
train was wrecked ami tlio' engineer and 
brako.min killed.

A  dispatch from Manitou says the bodies 
o f  Bell and Wilcox, who were lost there 
Friday last, are not yet recovered, and the 
pros|>cot o f finding I hem i- poor.

At Point Ht lunnce, Midi., the safe ot J. 
I>. McDonald, contractor of the Marquette 
& Mackinaw railroad, was broken oj>eii nod 
robbed o f $1,500. Several thousand more 
were fortunately unnoticed.

The Chicago express on the 8t. Paul & 
Omaha railroad was badly wrecked at 
Hunnyside, four miles from Eau Claire. 
Six passenger nnd three baggage cars were 
ditched. Singularly, no persons were in
jured.

A dispatch  from .Merced, Cal., says a (ire 
swept over some 7,250 acres ucre9 of wheat 
and grain, destroying everything in it- 
course, including many farm-houses, and 
burning much farm machinery. The loss 
is not known.

T h e  South.
A. W. Franklinburo was as-assinati d in 

Belton, Tex., hy H. F. Spurgeon, a ntighbor.
I . ite ld o n  H a tc h e t , colored, sentenced to 

he hanged Friday in Brim-wick county.Va., 
for murder, has had a writ of error granted 
i n his ea-e.

A  F lits  destroyed the stores of Bryant A 
Sicrcy ami the stores owned by James 
Bask< tt. and I). Onan, at Bagdad, Ivy. Loss, 
$100,(100; insurance, $5,000,

Jo h n  W il l ia m s , the negro under death 
sentence ut P’ort Concho, Tex., for the 
murder o f John Anderson last winter, broke 
jail Sunday night and escaped.

A t Paducah the most lerrifie thunder 
storm and lightning ever known occurred. 
Tlio city was as light us day for nearly an 
Ittiiir. The lightning struck in various 
portions o f the city.

A  b o ile r  at the mill o f  Turner Richard
son, eight miles i.ortli o f Wills Point, Tex., 
pxplodeil, nnd Bill Lad- n, engineer, und an 
ol t man named Green, were killed. Turner 
Richardson and J. D. Muff were injured.

At n pie-nic at Decatur, On., thirty-live 
people were poisoned by eating chicken 
salad. The cli.cken bail been cooked in a 
brass kettle. All sutiered severely, but 
prompt medical aid prevented any deaths.

TIIK MARKETS.
NEW VIIKK.

B e e v e s  u n l i v e  s t e e r s ...................... ..t 'J  15 t o  12 25

F lo u r ,  n o o « i  t o  c h o i c e .................. .. 5  70 10 C 75
.. 1 22 t o  1 23

ST. LOUIK,

S h e e j i ,  c o m m o n  to  c h o i c e ............
Lloj-’ s, c o m m o n  to  t a n e v .............
D o r ic ..........................................................
W h e a t ,  N o . 2 r e -1 ...................... .

... :! I f i  t o  4 .r>5 
... A r*?» t o  6  10

... 1 n %
1 0 8 %

.... 90c

... t o  :i .c
.. 12 l o  18c

K w r * .............. ...........................................
K ANSAS C IT Y

B e eves ,— E x t r a  n a t i v e  s te e r s ......
B u tc h e r s ’ c o w s .............
H u lls . ...................................

. .  l l ’C

no t o  a  7t  
. 2o t > 4 00
... A (Ml

C o io M o  S i f e x a n c a t t i c ,  ■' ho (3  1 30

W h e a t ,  N o .  2 ........................................ . .  18c 
... 9 6 U c

C o r n ,  N o .  2 w h i t e  i n i x c < l ................ 4 0 % e

O a t - ,  S o .  2 ..............................................
B u t te r ,  m e d iu m  to  c h o i c e ______

... «2V$C 

... 9 %  t o  12C
.... 11 to  12o

P o u l t r y . p e r  p o u n d ...................
f o r k .........................................................

re. 7 l o  7 k e  
. „ . §|M 0O

1.111*1..
Hams..

ll>4c11c

ncglapl that would he fatal to ( 
I'hyfEt. It  only needs to l>> kept 
and moist. Although usually rogn

TIIK IIUME.

F low ers  F rom  tlio  U o itserva tory—Som e
Y u lm ililo  liecIpcH lo r Hie l lo u -e lio li l

St. Joseph lilies, lilium candidum, 
have bloomed and are welcomed hy 
admirers o f this flower with its sacred 
associations. It was dedicated hy the 
ancients to Juno, Queen of heaven, and 
ts language is majesty. For tiie fre
quency with which it is alluded to in 
scripture it is in demand for decorating 
the altars o f churches. The Jews enter
tained high admiration for its form, 
which they imitated w hen ornamenting 
their first temple; und C'hiist himself 
told them to "consider the lilies o f the 
field,”  describing them to his listeners as 
more glorious in their unadorned sim
plicity than was Solomon.

English ivy is a charming decoration 
for rooms in the winter season, Imt it is 
difficult to keep the leaves fresh-looking 
with IIIrmice heat and g.is. A  lady, 
whose ivies, in spite of these drawbacks, 
always relam the appearance of vigor 
and beauty, says she puts a small piece 
o f beefsteak at' tlio root ol the plants 
every spring and fall. The same result, 
it is said, can he produced hy lightly 
rubbing the leaf oil each side with sweet 
oil.

The common cranberry is a most at
tractive plant wher properly cultivated 
iu pots, and can endure a great deal o f 
ncgljgrl that would he fatal to other

cool 
garded

as aquatic in its nature, it will not do to 
have the soil saturated with water. 
What it requires is, that water shall be 
within reach of its roots, nnd that the 
soil shall be one through which the 
water can rise readily hy capillary ill- 
traction.

Toe “ saucer system” is a simple 
method o f propagating plants, and is 
tiie safest ol all procedures in inexperi
enced hands. Common saucers or plates 
may he used to hold the sand in which 
the cuttings are placed. 'L’be sand is put 
in to ihe depth o f an inch or so and the 
cuttings inserted in it close enough to 
touch each other. The sand is then 
watered tiniil it becomes in the con
dition ol mud and placed on the shelf o f 
the greenhouse or in the window-sill of 
the sitting-room, fully exposed to the 
sun and never shaded. But one con- 
dilion is essential to success: Until the 
ciitt ngs become rooted the sand must be 
kept continually saturated. I f  once per- 
miited to dry up, exposed to the sun as 
lh« v are, the cuttings will qnicklv wilt 
ami Wio whole operation will he defeat
ed. Wh«n the cuttings arc rooted they 
should lie putted in small pots and treat- 
< .1 carefully hy shading and w atering.

H ou sehold  Know ledge*.
Snow Flake Cake.—Two cups pulverized 

sugar, one cup butter, one cup sweet 
milk, one cup corn starch, two cups, 
Hour, two heaping tcaspoonfuls baking 
powder, extract ot lemon.

Steamed ISulding.—One cup sweet milk, 
tao-thirds cup butter, one cup molases, 
one cup clioped raisons, three cups flour, 
t wo. thirds teas|>oonliil soda. Put into a 
covered pail and steam three hours.

—Sauce For (linger Ihtddiug.—One egg 
cup o f sugar, one-third of a cup o f butter, 
one tahlespoouful of flour, one nnd a 
half tuldespoonfuls o f lemon. Pour boil
ing water in and make like thin starch.

—Hoddie's Ginger /'adding.—One egg, 
one e ii] i of molasses, half a cun o f butter, 
hall a cup of fruit, half a cup of hot 
water, one tahlcspoonful o f ginger, olio 
teaspoonful ol soda. Stir still and steam 
one hour.

— Ginger Drop Cake.—Two cups sugar, 
one. mp Now Orleans molasses, one cup 
laitteY, six enps flour, one cup hot water, 
t wo tcaspoonfuls soda, one leaspoonful 
ginger and one o f cinnamon. Drop in 
hot tins and hake in hot oven.

—Fruit Cake—Two eggs, two cups 
brown sugar, one oup butter, two cups 
four milk, two teaa(>oonfuls saleratus. 
one pound raisins, one-half pound Zuntc 
currants, one-quarter pound ei'ron, one 
tcaspoontul cinnamon, cloves, spice ami 
nutmeg.

Cream Cake.—Three eggs, one cup of 
sugar, one cup of flour, one teaspoonful 
of baking powder, one half cup o f sweet 
cream. Bake like jelly cuke. Put one 
clip o f pulverized While sugar into one- 
half cup o f very thick sweet cream, and 
spread between tHo cakes; flavor both 
the cake and cream to suit taste. This 
is delicious.

Soda Bitcuii —One-lmlf cup of shorten
ing rubbed in the flour, one pint o f sour 
milk, one even teaspoonful o f soda and 
half as much salt; mix very suit and hake 
in a quick oven. One needs experience 
to make good biscuits, ns the milk will 
not always lie soured alike, and the soda 
not always o f the same strength. 1 like 
milk (hat is just thickened much better 
than buttermilk, i f  cream is to l>o 
had, make like the above, leaving out the 
shortening.

ISorrowcti a H ouse to  b e  Mitri-lotl in.
Troy Press.

A few dins ngo a man ami woman of 
respectable appearance presented them
selves nt the front door o f n residence in 
this city ami asked to see the gentleman 
o f the house. The pair were ushered 
into the parlor, and soon tin- gentleman 
sought presented himself. The stronger 
arose, anil in gentlemanly tones nud 
well-chosen English said that ho nnd 
the lady accompanying him lmd called 
to he married. The gentleman o f the 
house is not a minister o f the Gospel, 
neither doe* tie hold any civil office that 
entitles him to make a loving couple 
man and wife. The stranger continued, 
however, that he did not expect his lis
tener to|perforni the marriage ceremony, 
but simply asked the privilege of having 
it perlormed in tiie house. He explained 
that his people lived in the same part o f 
tiie old country as (he ancestors ot the 
gentleman o f whom lie was asking the 
strange liivor, and tlint he nnd Ins bride 
came from a distance to be married in 
Trey, but they had no friends or 
acquaintances here, Strange as was the

request, it was granted, and a prominent 
minister sent for. The ceremony was 
quickly performed, and all were content. 
The newly married pair left the house 
with profuse thanks to the gentleman 
who had so kindly loaned Ids parlors for 
the ceremony. An investigation o f the 
couple’s statements was made, and the 
young man was found to be all that lie 
represented.

THE LITTLE FOLKS.

Short H loriei) am i Saying* £H]icdnl1y fo r  
Th em .

1 lie Lit lie Ones.
The sparrow' saw it first, and told the 

rabbit.
“ The jioor thing will take cold silting 

on t lie damn grass,” said she.
Mr. Rabbit pricked up his ears nnd 

walked over tlio grass toward the tree 
where Miss Sparrow sat on a low branch.

“ It is very dangerous,”  said he. The 
rabbit liked to use long words. The hen 
list d to say it was because he had such 
big ears thnt the little words got lost in 
hem. Then he sat down and folded hi 
paws in front and winked liis pink eyes 
very last. The sparrow flow down be
side In m, and they both looked at it.

There it sat, hi a long white dross, 
with red shoes and striped stockings, and 
without any hat. Its eyes were lilue, 
and very bright. Its hair was yellow, 
and its cheeks as red as it rose.

“ She keeps very quiet,”  said the rab
bit.

“ Yes. She seems to stare in a stupid 
way, and her eyes have a glassy look.”

Just then the cat came along, and tlio 
sparrow thought it would he nicer to 
sit in the tree. The cat asked tlio rabbit 
wlmt he was looking at so carefully.

“ I don’t know, madam. It has hands 
and feet, and wears clothes.”

The cat lived in the house with the 
family, and thought herself very wise, 
so she said, “ It ’s one o f those foolish 
children. They do so many strange 
thing- nobody ever can iiiuleistaml 
them.”

“ It will take a had cold,”  remarked 
the sparrow.

“ And get its dress all green,”  said the 
rabbit.

"Here comes the dog,” said the cat. 
“ No doubt lie will call Ihe family and 
have them take the silly thing into the 
house.”

The dog walked tip to the party, nnd 
said “ Good morning” in a friendly way.

“ You should call the folks,”  said the 
cat.

“ Thank you, madam. I  know my 
duly. I'll pull its dress and bark, ami 
then it will know it’s time to go home.”

Who sLould appear, just then, hut 
Mary, driving her hoop along the garden 
walk. The spaiow twittered gayly, and 
the cat puned in the sweetest manner. 
The rabbit hopped away over the grass 
with long leaps, while Mr. Dog barked 
twice, as much as to sav, “ l)o look at 
that!”

“ Oh, dear!”  said Mary. “ II there isn’t 
my new doll sitting in the grass under 
that tret! I quite forgot her."

Sayings o f  T h e  L it t le  Ones.

—Jesse is very fond of cheese. One 
day afte r having eaten his slice with 
great satisfaction, he said to his mother 
he had eaten the hole in the cheese, 
‘and it tasted so good.”

—A little boy nt dinner one day re
ceived liis share o f the dessert, which 
was a chocolate pudding in tiie shape of 
a lion. His portion hupiiencd to lie the 
tail, and when he had finished eating he 
complained to his mother that the tail 
"tasted so woolly.”

—The little daughter of a foreign of
ficial at Hie Danish court was once in
vited to a children’s party, given in hon
or o f the youngest daughter of the king, 
then a little girl. It  was rather late in 
the evening foi the child to be up, and 
she had quietly sought refuge m an arm 
ciiair and when his majesty came up 
and spoke kindly to her, the weary 
child, unmindful o f the rules of etiquette, 
said: “ (>, Mr. King, don’t Isillier me. I ’m 
so sleepy.”

— Mozart, the distinguished classical 
composer, when he was a little boy, in 
company with his sister, played on the 
pianoforte at the Austrian court for the 
entertainment o f the imperial family 
nnd their courtiers. Little Mozart, on 
one o f those occasions, on walking ra 
pidly across the slipjicry floor slipped 
and fell. And when a pretty princess 
came and helped him up lie exclaimed, 
“Oil, how nice you are; when I am a. 
man I want to 'marry you,”  greatly to’ 
the amusement of all present; and’ the 
imperial lady bestowed A kiss and a 
cornucopia oi bonbons on her youthful 
admirer

Tire Raln-Wngon.
CLARA BATES.

Thi air wns hushed and breathless,
The day had been very warm,

And a heavy black cloud in the West 
Threatened a thunder storm.

We could hear the terrible ramble 
And roilr a- the thunder burst:

And T* ddy was grave, and left his play, 
Afraid from the very first.

At last down came the shower 
In a full llood from me sky,

A ml the lightning dazz ed us with Its blaze; 
And Teddy began to cry.

■'What is it,”  he asked, “ that rattles 
So dread mily overhead ?"

"T h e  ram-wagon, go ug over n bridge,”  
The little nurse-girl said.

Tlmtcomforted little Teddy:
He did not cry again ;

He rather grew to like lo hear 
The wagon made of the rain,

Not all ihe truths ot science 
That the searching world has taught,

I urn sure, rotild have soothed his tear 
Like (lie nurse-girl's happy thought.

The Iteason Why.
The tonic effect o f Kidney-Wort is pro

duced Hv its cleansing and purifying action 
on the blood. Where there is a gravelly 
deposit in lie urine, or milky, ropy urine 
from disordered kidneys, it always cures.— 
Leader.

FACTS FOR FARMERS.
Tire ( ’ reservation o f Viiieynrds From  Grape 

Rot.
Ilndlunapo is Sentinel.]

The grape rot has caused such serious 
damage to vineyards nil over the coun
try within ‘.lie last ten years that many 
fruit growers are contemplating tiie 
abandonment ot crane culture altogether 
as unnrcfitdDie. it  is still a mystery to 
all—Hie cause and cure; but no doubt 
will, in the course of a few more years, 
be overcome by proper methods. So 
fur, tiie safest plan o f preservation lias 
been to inclose the branches In paper 
bags, hut this is a very laborious and 
tedious operation. What we desire,how
ever, is to know the cause oftho rot and 
the preventative. I f  wecloeely watch our 
vines during the growth of the fruit, it 
will be noticedthat it is principally dur
ing n period o f damp, cloudv weather 
that the process of decay takes place. 
First u little speck on the grajie, which— - 
rapidly enlarges, until finally th-s fruit 
falls to the ground.

It is nothing new, for thirty years ago 
our white grapes rotted annually, ami 
often not a single bunch was gathered 
Irotn a large field o f them. This process 
of rotting, as it is caalled, takes place 
about the ti.ne o f the formation o f the 
seed; and it certainly is not attributable 
to any disease of the roots, or attacks of 
parasites, as may be supposed, for i f  so, 
our vineyards would by this time be 
completely destroyed. On the contrary, 
we had a "lietter crop last year than dur
ing several years previous, which de
stroys such theory. We must, therelore, 
consider the subject from another point.

The following experiments were tried 
last season, which are well worth the 
consideration of all who are interested 
in this subject: A row o f vines were 
left standing without being fertilized. 
Another had an application of common 

ihnrnyard manure. The third was treat
ed with barnyard manure which had 
previously been subjected to a sprink
ling of diluted sulphuric acid (oil o f vit
riol), and the fourth row was supplied 
with an equal mixture of dissolved 
lames, muriate o f potash, planter and 
guano. While we admit that the rot 
was not very serious on any of the rows, 
the two that hail been treated with the 
acidulated manure and mineral fertilizer 
were freer than the others, while the 
bunches were much larger and finer.
We deduct from these experiments, 
therefore, that the fertilizers must be 
soluble and ready to be at once absorbed 
hy the Vines and the fruit, which was 
the case with the third and fourth rows, 
and that the fruit during the process of 
seed formation needs a ready pre
pared food (phosphoric acid chiefly), 
the growth from infancy lieing very 
rapid and the change from starch to 
sugar lieing very quick. During the 
exact i^'riod ol ripening potash plays a 
principal part in assisting in the forma
tion ot sugar, and yet, strange to say, 
there is no potash at all to ho found in 
sugar. This is the case with all fruits 
anil vegetables containing sugar, but 
more es|>ecially is it the case with the 
grape. The ociil principle is tartaric 
acid, and this particular acid seems 
always associated with potash in the 
slia(ie of tartrate of potash.

The row which was fertilized with raw 
manure fared worse than the others. 
Whether it was caused by fermentation 
nt the roots or lack of some particular 
ingredient is unknown, but the iinma- 
liured row evidedtlv needed ready solu
ble nourishment. It is not safe to ex
press an opinion as to the reason of this 
difference, ns the subject is still open to 
discussion.

One thing hnsheen gained by the ex- 
peiiment, however, which is that weare 
taught that vines fertilized with chemi
cals are ireer from the evils than those 
not so managed; and it is also clear that 
hy saturating our stable manure with 
diluted sulphuric acid we at once put it 
in proper condition for plant food. I t  is 
to be noticed also that we had a better 
grape season than usual last year. Let 
us experiment this year ami note the 
result, for the remedy may at last be 
found lo be very simple.

Ants ut) Fruit-Growers’ Friends,
| Prairie Farmor.1

Many of the leading orchard proprie
tors in Northern Italy and Southern 
Germany are cultivators of the common 
black ant, which insect they hold in high 
esteem as tlio fruit-growers’ best friend. 
They establish anthills in their orchards 
and leave the police service of their 
fruit trees entirely to the tinv colonists 
which pass all their time in climbing up 
tlio stems of the fruit trees, idealising 
their boughs anti leaves o f malefactors, 
mature as well as embryotic, and de
scending laden with spoils to the ground, 
where they comfortably consume or pru
dently store away their booty. They 
never meddle with sound fruit, but only 
invade such apples, pears ami plums as 
have already been jicnelrated by the 
canker, which they remorselessly pur
sue to its fastnesses within the very 
heart of lire fruit. Nowhere are apple 
ami pear trees so free from blight and, 
destructive insects as in the immediate 
neighImrhood o f a large ant hill live or 
six veai-s old. The tuvoritefood o f ants 
would appear to lie the larva) and pupa; 
of those creatures which would spend 
the whole of their brief existence in de
vouring the tender shoots and juvenile 
leaves o f fruit trees.

P re ju d ice  K ills .
“ Eleven years our daughter suffered on 

a bed o f misery under the care of several 
of the best (and some o f the worst) phy
sicians, who gave her disease various names 
but no relief, and now she is restored tous 
in good health by as simple u remedy as 
Hop Bitters, that* wo had poohed at for 
two years before using. We earnestly liope 
and pray thnt no one else will let their sicic 
suffer, as we did, on account of prejudice 
agninst so good a medicine as Hop Bitters.’ 
— Telegram.

— It  is I m e economy to do as much o f 
the work o f  corn culture as possible with 
the horse power. The double culti valor 
is more efficient than one for a single 
horse, nnd does not cost any more fertile 
driver.
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Rfc* CJOUtttM ^ 0ttrattt. tion «  interesting and will be
watched nightly by the people ev-

'

(UHcial Paper of Chase County.
W E. TIMMONS, Editor and Publisher.

The dead look still continues at 
Albany.

We are in receipt o f the initial 
number of the Golden Belt Advance, 
published at Gramficld, Kansas, by 
(J. G. Coutant & Son. It  is a very 
readable 5 column quarto paper.

ery where. The 0200 Warner
(itoohestor, N . Y.,) Observatory 
prize for the discovery of the comet 
in thia country, is claimed by L. T. 
Edwards, -of Pennsylvania, and 
Edgar L. Larkin, ol Illinois, they 
both having seen it on the night 
of June 23, with the naked eye.

A G R IC U L T U R A L  A N D  OTHER STATISTIC S  OF CHASE 
COUNTY, R E TU R N E D  BY TH E  T O W N S H IP  T R U S 

TEES, FOR TH E  Y E A R  EN D ING  M ARCH 1,
1881, A N D  TH E  TO TALS OF 1880.

The Emporia Bulletin says that 
Gov. St- John threatens to reS’gn 
if the temperance law is not en
forced; and it luittur says: “ Ho 
can’ t afford it. He isn't so large a 
naan, politically, as Conkling.”

“ Brick” Pomeroy’s Great Weet 
(Republican) says: “ The State ol 
Missouri has been able to borrow 
money at 3 por cent. Can not the 
United Stutot do ns well as the 
Democratic State of Missouri?”

A  hail storm in Sedgwick coun 
ty, last Friday night,did a great 
amount of damage, the crops for 
twenty miles one way by ten the 
other being cut down to the ground- 
Wrn. E. Pendergast was killed by 
lightning.

A great interest is taken now in 
Virginia in the “ Local Option” 
law, and it is heartily favoied by 
loading men of the three parties. 
The “ Old Dominion’ 1 will largely 
adopt this modo of dealing with 
the liquor question.

The Irish World and the t  'ree 
man's Journal, commenting on 
A rch b ish op  Croke’s recent speech, 
rarnostly commend his counsel ol 
restraint and obedience to law to 
the Irish people, and criticise the 
leadershio oi Parnell as dangerous 
and imprudont.

Over two hundred persons, all 
soldiers, were killed by a railroad 
accident near the village of Mai1, 
pois, Mexico, last Friday, by the 
giving way of a bridge and the 
explosion or a lot ol alcohol, with 
wbicn a portion oi the train was 
loaded. The train was entirely 
consumed.

That little trick ol the Leader 
man and his Republican friends to 
make the people believe wo are to 
have a non-partisan picnic here on 
tho Fourth ol July doeB not work 
well. The Leader, last Week, pub
lished a list ol names of gentlemen 
who had been requested to act as a 
committeo to get up a celebration 
at or near this city; and in the list 
wero some Democrats. Now, who 
requested these gentlemen to act 
as a committee for the purpose des
ignated? It looks to us very much 
as it it was the Leader man’s work, 
to inveigle Democrats into assist
ing in getting up a Ucpubican side
show hore; because, were it any 
one else, except some one who loves 
his party above his country, vve 
would have beon let into the secret, 
and a nonce ol tho same would 
havo appeared in this paper. Dera- 
ociats may bo fooled into some 
things, but wo are very much mis
taken if the ones named in the 
Leader’s call will assist that indi
vidual in cairying out his dark-lan
tern arrangement to get up a Re
publican jolificat'on. While our 
Republican friends hero have been 
trying to get up a little side-show 
of their own the people o f Cotton
wood have gone to work and made 
airangeinents to have a grand and 
patriotic celebration o f ludeprn 
deuce Day, near th> ir town, to 
which they invito evory one; and, 
as good neighbour, we should as
sist them in making thoir celebra
tion a success; then, next year, 
they will feel like helping us to 
Odlebtate the Fourth here. You 
can catch more flies with molasses 
than you can with vinegar.

The Santa Fc Trad tor Juno and 
July is on our table. B.’ho Trail is 
a monthly paper devoted to the in
terests of Kansas, Colorado, New 
Mexico, Arizona, and tho countiy 
beyond. It will be sent to any one, 
free of charge. Address Chas. S. 
Glecd, Editor, in care of the A., T. 
& S F. R.-R., Topeka, Kansas.

One o f the noteworthy things 
about the rccont meeting of the 
Sheop Growers’ Association of Kan
sas was tho universal testimony to 
the good quaii'it-s of sorghum as 
food for - beep. Some of the mem
bers had used it almost exclusively 
for winter feed, add were much 
pleased with it. Tilts is a new and
important use (or sorghum,

------ --------------
The Press says: “ Auy man may 

yet obtain a homestead, who will 
Where is it? What is it? Is it 
good land? Is it of suflicient value 
to cause a railway corporation to 
desire li? Ii is not here. A ll the 
good land lying in large tracts was 
squandered by Republican Admin
istrations, and the Press knows it. 
I t  also knows that this waste of tho 
public domain was checked by a 
Democratic Congress. Tho Press 
al-o says that the Republicans gave 
the people the homestead law. I t  
might have added that the Repub
licans gave the railroads thehome- 
•tebds. Of what worth then is 
their boasted law? Like all the 
professions of that party, a cloak to 
cover some bugh steal.— Girard 
Herald.

Number of farm dw ellings built during the year £5 
Value o f the tam e,. . .  .................  . ............ $12*50v .... » ..... . 1 m , ,  ■ . . __ - amiNumber o f acres o f fall wheat sown in 1880,

“  4* “  w inter killed,.......
“  “  corn planted in 1881..................
44 44 oats sown in 1881,..................
“  “  Irish potatoes planted in 1881
“  “  soighum planted In 1881,..
“  44 m illet and Hungarian, in 1881
44 bushels o f corn on ham! March 1,1881,.
“  acres o f prairie meadow' fenced,. ........
“  “  “  pasture “  ..........
44 tons o f prairie hay cut in 1880,............

Whole iiiunberof acres in farm>,
Number of nounds o f butter made in family. 
Number ol horses,

mules and asses, ................
“  m ilk cows,............................
“  other ca ttle ,.........................
“  sheep,....................................
“  a w ine,...................................

Value o f animals sold or slaughtered,.
Pounds o f wool clipped in 1880, .........
Number o f apple trees beariug,...........

44 pear “  “  ..........
44 peach 44 44 ............
44 plum 44 44 ............
44 cherry 44 44 ...........
44 apple trees not bearing,—
44 pear 44 44 __
44 peach 44 44 ___
44 plum 44 44 ....
44 cherry 44 44 __
44 ro<ls o f board fence,............
44 44 rail “  .............
44 44 stone “  .............
44 44 ' htMlgc 44 .............
44 44 w ire “  .............
44 dogs.......................................
44 fam ilies.. .............................
44 inhabitants...........................
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lit addition to the foregoing, the Assessors report 541 acres of rye 
sown in 1880, 97 acres of which were winter killed; 5 acros ol wheat 
killed by noxious insects; 121 acres o f spring wheat sown; 3 acres of 
buckwheat; 13 acres of sweet potatoes planted; 6 acros o f tobacco; 125 
acros of broom corn; 14 acres of pearl millet; 9 acres ol Egyptian earn; 
311 acres of timothy; 114 acres of clover; 227 acres of blue-grass. Val
ue of garden products marketed, 91,173; and of poultry and eggs, 83,- 
494. 6720 pounds of cheese were made in factories, and 4,695 in fami
lies. 140 horses, 5 mules, 375 sheep, 65 milk cows and 374 other cattle 
died during the year. 29 sheep were killed by dogs. 3 acres of nurs
ery, 7 of raspberries, 5 of blackberries. 5 of strawberries, and 42 of 
vineyards. 45 gallons of wine were made. There are 102 stands of 
boos from which 497 pounds of honey and 4 of wax were produced. 
Thero are 10 ocrcs o f walnut trees, 1 of maple, 31 of cottonwood and 27 
ot other varieties of artificial forests under cultivation in the county.

M. A. CAMPBELL. Bahama g ii.LBTtC A M P B E L L  & c  Q - X X j I L E T T ,
Dealer, in

HARDWARE, STOVES, T INW ARE, IRON,
Steel, nails, horse shoes, horse nails. A  lull line of wagon and buggy material. Irons 
handTe8°'t •Ura*)S* ^  oo®plftte hue of steel goods, forks, spades, shovels, hoes, rake.

T I L T  S H O I P .
We have in our employ a tinner o f long experience, and are prepared to do all kind 

of work in this Hue, on short notice, and at very low price-

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
We have a good stock of breaking ami stirring plows, 

barrows, A c,
cultivators, harrows, .wheel-

At?ente for the Well Known Wood Machine and the brated Thomas &  Coats’ Snlky Hay Rakes. Cele-
We keep a Tull line ot

PAINTS AND OILS.

O-LXIDIDOISr FE PTO E  W I B E .

We are solo agentstor this celebrated wire, known to be the best now in use.
We try to keep * lull line or everything generally called for by tbe farmers and 

If we haven’ t It. will g -t it. Tbankiux tbem all lor patronage, and lavors of the past, 
we derire a continuance ot tbe came.

MAIN STREET, COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS.

There is a comet in tbe northern 
heavens, plainly visible to the na- 
hed eye. It was first discovered at 
Buenos Ayres, Juno 1, and was 
seen here lor tbe first time, last 
Sunday night, soon after dark. It 
is seen towards the northwest in 
the early part ot iho night; but to
wards morning it gets in the north
east. It is supposed to be the 
comet of 1812. Prof. Ormond 
Stono, o f tho Cincinnati Observa
tory, says it, is moving rapidly 
north. Ho is quite positive, how- 
ever, that it is ni t the comet of 
1812, but thinks it muy be the one 
of 1807, whose return was not ex- 
pe :Ud by astronomers for seven
teen huyi-t.i yitlfs- T »>8 SJipatH

Last week, we gave tbe farmers 
a talking to about going out o f the 
county to do their trading, and 
this week, wo want the merchants 
to give us their ear for a few mo
ments until we whispei a word or 
two to them. Farmer* and many 
others say: “ We havo not got the 
right kind of business man hero to 
draw trade and retain it; that tho 
merchants have not tho “git up and 
git”  about them that is requited 
to mako a live town; that often 
they search tho papers, in vain, for 
this, that or some other business 
man's advcrtisomenl; that a new 
leaf must be turned over if  this 
town desires to awake from the 
lethargy in which it is now slum
bering; that tho business men must 
think less of self aggrandizement, 
and moro of letting others live while 
thoy grow rich; that they must not 
that because they have the Court
house that it will draw the trade ncc- 
cessary to build up and keep their 
town prosperous, and if they wnat 
us to deal with them, they should 
ask us through the newspapers to 
do so.”  There is too much tiuth in 
this for tho business men to pass it 
over sliglitly. We would like for 
the business men of this town to 
come to this olfice and examine the 
papers that are published at Amer 
cus and other small towns in Morris, 
Greenwood and other adjoining 
counties, and see if the amount ol 
advertising (not locals) done in 
those towns will not bring the 
blush o f shame to their cheeks. 
Then again, wo will venture the 
assertion, without fear of contra
diction, that there is sot a business 
man in any of those towns who is 
not tending one or more copies ot 
their town paper to friends in the 
East, while just the roverse o f that 
exists here, thero being hut one 
merchant in this city who sends 
copy ot tho (J o u q a n t  East, while 
others do not even take it tor them 
selves. Yes, a now leaf will have 
to be turned over if this place 
would become a thriving city. We 
must work together, to each other's 
interests, especially should this bo 
tbe case with the newspaper and 
business men, and then will wo 
see a better era dawn upon this 
community.

T H E  C U R R E N C Y  O U E S T I O N .
Notwithstanding tbe fact that 

thousands ol our people are worry
ing themselves almost to death 
over tho vexed question, even to 
the extent of neglecting tbeir bu&i. 
new, their honm ami their duties

to thoir families, there are still 
housands upon thousands of smart, 

hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
Valley, the Gordon of the West, 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad oilers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres of 
the finest (arming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. I f you 
do not boli<*\ a it writo to the un- 
dersignod, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land oxplor 
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expense, you can see for- yourself 
and be convinced.

W. F. W jiite, 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
8. N. WOOD. F, P. COCHRAN.

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL LAND.
Notice is hereby given that I w ill offer at 

public sale, on Monday, July 1*. 19*1, between 
the hours o f 10 o ’ clock, si. m , ttutl 3, h n i , the 
fo llow ing describe*! land, to-w it: The south
west iiuM itorP*) o f the northeast quarter (**) 
of section 36, tow nship 18, range 8, appraised 
:«t $3 dollars per acre Any person Duty havethe privilloicc o f making u bid or ofler on said 
land, between the liours, an*l on the day, 
above stated, itt my olUee in Cotton wood Falls.

J .8 . 8 » I PM AN,
je!7-6\v Treasurer of Chase Co , Kas.NOTICE.
Notice i* hereby given that an application 

will tie made to the lloar.lof County Commis
sioners of Chase comity, Kansas, at its next 
regular session, asking that an appropriation 
tie made for building a bridge across Fox 
creek. In said county, wc t of Stroug City, on 
tbe county road crossing said stream, 

je lj CITIZENS.

W O O D  &  C O C H R A N ,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS
Ufllc" upstairs, opposite to Music Hall. 
mySl-ly.

C. N. STERRY,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

EM PO RIA , K A N SA S ,
Will practice in the several courts ol Lvon, 
Cha-e. Harvey , Marion. Morris and Osage 
counties in the State ol Kansu,; in the Su
preme Court ot the State, and in tbe Fed
eral Courts therein jvia

I ^ O I s T E - y .7 a n d  8  P e r  C e n t !
C A L L  ON

W. H. HOLSINCER.
fe25-6m

GOLD.!1
ATTENTION IS CALLED

TO TE E  FACT THAT

Tittle Is S i  Oi Deck,
Large Stock of Summer Goods,

CONSISTING. IN  PART. OF

Dress Goods, Prints, Cashmeres 
Buntings, Lawns, Carnbric.Ging- 
hams, White Goods, Skirts, 
Dusters, Shawls, Napkins, 
Gloves, Cotton Yarns, Car
pet Warp, Table Linen, 
Toweling, Cheviots, 
Cottonados, Den

ims, &o., Ac.,

TH AT W ILL  BE

SOLD AS CHEAP
AH TUB. SAME <1001>S CAN BE SOLD BY

Any Living Man,-for Cash.

FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES,ALLFHESH ANDREW. T e a ,  C o f f e e  a n d  S u g a r ,
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

C R O C K E R Y  AN D G L A S S W A R E ,

FR U IT  JARS,E N O U G H  F Q R  A L L .
JjMI

Great chance te make money 
e need a person in every town 
take subscript! «n lor the larg

est, cheapest nrd heat illustrate family 
publication in the world. Any one ran 
become a successful agent. Six elegant 
work.- of art given Irec to subscribers. Tbe 
pric> Is no low thut almost everyhoi.v sub
scribes. One agent reports tsking 12 ) sub
scribers in a day A  lady agent, reports 
making over $2b0 clear profit in ten days 
All who engage make tnonev last. You 
can devote nil your time to the business, 
or only your spare time. You need not 
be sway from bonte over night Yon can 
do it as well as others. Full directions 
and terms free. Elegant and expensive 
ouittt free, ll you want prolitable work, 
semi us your address at once. It  costs 
nothing to try the business No one who 
engages fails to tntke great pay. Address 
G kouge St in s o n  .fc Co.. Portland, Maine.

Missouri Pacific Railway.
Faspintr through tho most enterprising per 

tionnof Kansas imd Missouri, tbe beautiful 
Indian Territory  and Texas, w ith a solid 
steeI track to anil from  the Union Depot* of 
St. Louis, Hannibal. Kansan City, ami St. Jo
seph, M o , and Atchison and Leavenworth, 
Kansan, and Deiuson, Texas, m aking close 
connections in these depots with Railway 
Lines lea*ling to all parts o f the United States, 

Passengers who purchase Tiekets over the 
MISSOURI PA C IF IC  R A IL W A Y  have

No Change of Cars
1̂AY>> D A I L Y  T R A I N S

B E T W E E N  T1IE  FO LLO W ING  C IT IE S : 

Kansas City and St. Louis, 
Leavenworth and St. Louis, 
Atchison and Si. Louis,
St. Joseph and St. Louis,
Fort Scott and St. Lonis,
Fort Scott and Hannibal,
Fort Scott and Kan,as City, 
Emporia and St. Louis,
Junction City and St. Louis,
D, iniaon anil St. Louis,
D e n is o n  u n d  H a n d ib a l ,
Denison anil Kansas City, 
SedaliA and Omaha,
Kansas City and Logan,

----- w it h —

RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE,
Besides F IV E  lines o f Pullman Bleeping Car, 
and handsome l>ay Loaches, with To ilet 
Rooms and the Infest improvements, heated 
by pipes, a im  thoroughly ventilated, carpeted, 
anil w ith colored attendant*.The Missouri Faeillc Railway
Has a Steel Track, the M iller Platform , and 
the improved Automatic A ir  lirake ou all 
cars in its passenger trains, i t  is in every re
spectA FIRST-CLASS RAILWAY.

For Maps, T im e Tables, and interesling 
reading matter concerning tbe Missouri Pa- 
eiflo Railway aud its connections with other 
inues, which w ill be mailed FUFF, addrees
JAMES D- BROWN. f  CHANDLER,

A » » ' l  Ueo. I ’ atn. A g 't , Linn P »»9  A g 'f  
*  M M A -  ■ i.unerai Muukg-o', 

t p I M f  RT h O P Is , M « ,

i A  M A H

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE WEST!

It* main line runs from Chicago to Touncil I JHmna Cara »  rvovkinhI
BlutTs mowing through .lotlet, Ottawa, La hallo, great feature o f our Palace Cara i» a 8M OKIN » 
Qeneiuio, Moline, Hook I eland, Davenport, W eft ! BALt>ON whereyoii « u  enjoy your Havana 
Liberty. Iowa rtty, Marengo. Urooklyn, tirlnnell, | «t.al 
Des* Moines (the capital o f Iowa*, Stuart, Atlan
tic, and Avoca ; with branches from Bureau 
Junction to Peoria; Wilton Junction to Musca
tine, Washington, I*'airllcld, Kldon, Belknap, 
Centreville, 1‘ rineeton. Trenton, Gallatin, Came
ron. Leavenworth. Atchison, and Kansas ( ity; 
Washington to 8ig«airney, Oskuloosa, and Knox
ville; Keokuk to Farmington, Bonaparto, Bon- 
tonsport, Independent. Fddnn, Ottumwa. F.ddy- 
ville, Oskaloosa, Pella, Monroe, and I»os Moines; 
Newton to Monroe; Dos Moines to Indianolaaml 
Winterset; Atlantic to Lewis und Audubon; and 
Avoca to Harlan. This is positively the only 
Railroad, which owns, and opeiates a through 
Une from Chicago Into tho State o f Kanaus.

Through Bapreiw Passenger Trains,.with Pull
man Palaee Cars attached, aro run each way daily 
between Chicago  and Pko iu a , K an s as  Ci t y , 
Co uncil  Bluffs, L kav e n w o r th  and At c h i- 
■OK. Through cars are also run between Milwau
kee nnd Kansas City, via the “Milwaukee and 
Bock Island Short Lino.’4 

The “ Great Rock Island44 Is magnificently 
•quipped. Its road bed is simply perfect, and its 
track is laid with steol rails.

What will please you most will be the pleasure 
o f anjoying your meals, while passing over the 
beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa, in one o f 
our magnificent Dining Cara that accompany all■gh

, as
>ver
[irec
Je p i___  I. ,purposes (and the immense passenger uusmusa 

o f this line warranting It), we aro pleased U) an-

ThrougTi Express Trains. You get an entire 
meal, as good as Is served In any first-claas hotel, 
for seventy-tl ve cents.

Appreciating the tact that a majority o f the 
people prefer separate apnrtments for different 
purposes (and the immense passenger business

wv all hours o f the day. , . .
Magnificent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi

and Missouri rivn-rsat all points crossed by this 
lino, and transfers ure avoided at Council Bluffs, 
Kansas Citv, Leuven worth, and Atchison, con
nections being made in Union Depots.

THE PRINCIPAL ll. 11. CONNECTIONS O r 
TH13 GREAT THROUGH LINE ARE AS

* aV  chica  go. with all diverging lines for the
East nnd South. . „  a . _

At Eng lewood, with the L. 8. & M. find F.* 
Ft. W. AC- II. Rds. 1U .  „  .

At W ashington  H eights , with P „  C. M BW

k’AUsA ‘s a ll e . with III. Cent. R. R. ,  „  t  
A t Peo u ia , with P. P. A J.; F .D .& l . ;  L  B .4  
W .; III- Mid.; und T. P. A W. Rdi. ^ _

At Rock Island , with 44Milwaukee A  Rock 
Island Short Line,”  and Rock Isl’d A Peo. Rda.

At DA VENPOKT, With the Davenport Division 
C M Jk St. P. R. R.

At WKHT LIBERTY, with the B., C. R. E N. R.H. 
AtOmxNEi.i.. with CemrHl Iuw» M. B.
At I)K, MOINKS, with I). M .a F. D. R. T
At Co uncil  Blujpks. wlth^Unlon Pwcljc R. R.
____________________I  . rllbB .________________
At Ottumwa, with reDtrml low,R. R.; W„
A t OMAHA, with B. A Mo------
AtCOLUMBUSjUNCTION.Wlth ]

R. In Neb.)
O. K A N . RR .

Wtb„EkSt. I* E P«C.. »n<l < • B. *  G  II. B it,
At KEOKUK, with Till.. Peo.

Lou ie , Pac.. end ML L.. Keo. X N.-W. n. nue.
A t CAMEKON, with II. St. J. R. R. _
At A tchison, with Atch., Topeka *  But,  Fe: 

Atoh. A Neb. end Cen. Br. li. P. R. Rds.
A t LEAVENWORTH, with Kan. Pic., and Ken.

Cent. it. Kde. „  _____
At Kansas  Ci t t , with All line, for the Wee* 

and Southwest.
Bounce that this i ’ olni-nny rune Pullnuin Pu la «
Sleeping Care for sloepin* purposes, and Puluce

r n L I i B A X  P A L A C E  C A B *  e r i t l i l * °  P’ * ° * 1 £ L, * * •
' ‘  ■I Kock^ia*^*4ll..wtes *̂4̂ .Ja^Si4 a ,COUlVtJXa* niiW i r a. i»k ».«r.ia

T ic k e t*  v ia  thle L in e , kno.
a l l  T ic k e t  A gen ts  In the U n ite d  S ta te *  e n d ---------- ---
“ l e r  InforJuetloM not ob ta in ab le  a *  y ou r k e r n  Mels** ottoo,
a  K I M B A L L i K .  S T .  J O H N ,^ 4 dm'] tbipertnfpdfiote la

__________ JX  ^
»  A e n s e w  M a  C t o U Z w w  W ' e  • Q  \

huelncKS now before the puhlfc. 
You can make money lasttr at 
work (or us than at anything, else, 

'■apital not required. We will start you. 
t t i  a '1st innile at home by the Industri
ous. *en , women, boys ami girls wanted 
everywhere to work lor u«. Now Is tbe 
time. You can devote your whole time to 
the work, or only your spare moments. 
No other hustoes- will pay yon nearly so 
well No one willing >o work can tail to 
make enormoti. pay by engaging at once 
Costly outUt and terms free. <»i eat oppor
tunity for rnak'ng money easily and hon
orably. Address Taps *  Co , Augusta, 
Maine, Jnn-iyr

JO . O LLIN C ER ,C e n t r a l  B a r b e r  S h o p ,
c o t t o n w o o d  f a l l s , k a s .

Particular attention given to all work 
In my line of business, especially to ladles’
shampooing and hair cutting. Cigars can 
be bought at this shop.

a week In your own town. >5 outlit 
free. No risk. Header. It you want 
a business at which person- ot either 

s x egn make great pay all the lime rher 
work, writ* lor partloulkrs to Ha l l e i r A 
Co., PortUM , Maine, iJ iH v f

Y  !'

>  l



W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  HAS.
F R ID A Y , J U L Y  1, 1881.

Term *—per rear, »1 50 c u b  in advance; a f
ter three month*. 91 74; a fter vix month*, 11.00. 
For alx m onths.il 00 ca*h In advance.CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 in. % in. * in. | * In. |>4 col.jl col |
l week . I 1.00 1 1 so I 1 00 < 3 00'| l  SO |10 (JO
f  weeks... 1.50 2 00 2 50 4 00] 6 50. 18 00
S weeks.. 1 75 8 50 8 00 4 50! 6 00 15 00 1
4 week8 . 1 00 3.0U 8 25 5 00| H 00 17 0»»
t months 8.00 4.50 S IS IS I  14 UU 25.00
9 months. 4 (JO 6 00 7 SO 11 00! 20.00, 82 60
S months 6.50 9 00 12 00 18 00 81 SO, 55.00
1 year...... 10 00 15 00 18 00 SU.OO, SS 00| 86.00

Local notice*. 10 cent* a line for the flrat In. 
aertion; and 5 cent* a line for each iub*<x|uent 
nsertlon ; double price for black letter.

T I M E  T A B L E .

MAST. MAIL.PASH RM’ T FR’ T .FA ’T .FR ’ T. 
am  pm  am  pm  pm  am 

Cedar Pt. 10 10 9%  300 360 12 Mi «  50
»3? 4 0? l »  J jjfj I Broadway, in front of the'court

L O O A L  S H O R T  S T O R E .

Cabbages in market.
Fine growing weather.

Warm, warmer, warmest.
Groceries at L. Martin & Co.’s.
Mr. Robert Upton has returned 

home from Cherryvale

Since the rains the farmers wear 
a brighter countenance.

A  Shooting Club has been or
ganized at Cottonwood.

Mr. J. P. Caldwell went to Em
poria, Wednesday night.

There waa a good rain up South 
Fork, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. John H. Martin, o f Peyton 
creek, has returned from Colorado.

Mr. W. S. Itomigh returned, last 
Tuesday, from a business trip out 
west.

Mr. M. Y. B. Davis is building a 
rtaidence south of Mr. M. H. Pen
nell’s.

There will bs a sociable at the 
M. S. church, next Wednesday 
night.

Mr. Geo. W. Estes is grading

Etmdnlo . la 41 11 56 4 81 4 37 
O tO w ’d.lO 5* 1012 5 05 6 04 
8*ffor<1... 11 Id 10 33 6 88 S 35 3 50 9 86

WEST. M AIL PASS «M 'T .F R ’ T  FR’ l .F R ’ T

153
8 OS 8 60 house.

The “ Fourth”  will be oelebrated— W ill W  VVIbUI ntoupm am p m  a m a m pm . n  ^ _
4 40 u 60 12 4& 6 21 4 06 At Cedar Point and at MaOield* M 1* W 1 •)*, 7 00 KAl —SalTord.,.  4 48 . . . . . ____ _____ _____ ,

OotfwM .. 5 04 6 05 12 25 125 7 00 6 0S
Klmd*le.. 6 19 5 20 12 50 1 53 8 00 6 4 e lW^OOI,
Hunt’ *. .. 6 35 6 40 1 23 2 23 8 30 «  16
Cedar Pt. 6 47 6 55 1 42 2 50 9 00 6 50

T I C E  F O R  J U L Y .
The following are Prof. Tice's 

weather predietiona for July, 1881:
i to 3—Clear.
3 to 6—Clouding, threatening 

weather, with heavy rains and lo
cal storms.

7 and 8— Clear.
9 to iz —Clouding, threatening 

weather, with rain storms in plaoea.
12 and 13— Clear.
14 to 18—Clouding, threatening 

weather, with rain areas.
18 and 19— Clear or fair.
20 to 23—Clouding, threatening 

weather, with heavy storms.
23 to 25— Clear or fair.
25 to 30— Clouding, threatening 

weather, with local storms.
30 and 31— Clear.
The comparatively warmer days 

will oocur about the 5th, iotb, 17U1,
2jd and 28th. The comparatively 
cooler days will be about the ist,
7 th, 13th, i 8tb, 24th and 30th.

The earthquake conditions will 
exist on the 5th, 9th, 16th, 22d and 
28th.

Auroras will probably be visible 
about the 2d, 7th, 13th, 19th, 25th 
and 31st.

M O N E T  T O  L O A N .
Having perfected arrangements,

1 can furnish any amount of money 
on reel estate security, at ten per
cent. per annum interest, on live 
years time. At less rates o f in. 
cerest commissions will be charged.

Cottonwood Fails, Dec. 14,1880 Jat the M. E. ebuftb, next Saturday
and Sabbath, first Scrvioo Saturday

Dr. W. P. Pugh has bought the 
building in which his drug store is 
situated.

Mrs. Z. T . Cain has returned 
home irom her visit to lriende and 

j relatives.

Mr. J. A . Jackson caught a 
swarm of bees on South Fork, the 
other day.

Mr. J. N . Nyo left, Wednesday 
night, on a business trip to Be- 
atrtce, Nebraska.

Mr. Aurelias Carter, o f P ly 
mouth, Lyon couoty, is visiting at 
Dr. W. P. Pugh’s.

The Congregational church is 
undergoing thorough repairs, both 
inside and outside.

Mr. C. C. Watson and Dr. R. 
Walsh returned, last Monday, from 
a business trip east.

During the wind, last Saturday 
night, the people at Cottonwood 
went into their cellars.

Workmen are busily engaged 
putting the fair grounds in order 
for the holding of the fair.

Mr. M. A. Hodford has sold his 
billiard saloon to McCallum & 
Hammock, and left for Colorado 

On account of bad health, Mr. 
W. H. McGinley has given up bis 
position in Mr. J. W. Feiry’s store.

Miss Hattie Norris, o f Colum
bus, Ohio, is visiting her half 
brother, Mr. F. R. Dodge, of this 
city.

There will be (Quarterly Meetiog

C LID D O N S  FE N CE  W IRE.
Just received at Campbell & Gil 

leti’s a car load, at Emporiaprices. 
ap22tf

A  number one ael o f double bar
eness lor sale by J. W. Me William*,“ T h e  O l d  R e lia b le * * ”
HANNIBAL & ST. JO. B. H

THE PIONEER ROUTE
BETW EEN

THE MISSOURI
AND

MISSISSIPPI
RIVERS.

In spite of opposition is

STILL THE FAVORITE
With tb« traveling public who appreciate 

the many advantages It aflorda for 
tba comfort and pleasure of 

It* patron*.

M  Steel Hail Track

night.

There wns s magnificent rain, 
Friday night and Saturday morn- 
ing; also, Saturday night and Sun 
day morning.

Mr». Win. Born, formerly of 
this county, died at the iesidence 
o f her hnsOand, in Emporia, last 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. Frank Osgood, nephew of 
Mrs. John Woodman, and Mr. J. 
A. Gauvey, o f Prairie Hill, went to 
Colorado, last Week.

Groen, and who pleaded guilty in 
the Lyon County District Court, 
has been sentenced to two years in 
the penitentiary.

Frank Beck, of Diamond creek, 
was arrested, last Monday, and 
taken before 'Squire Wagoner, on a 
charge of running a horse into a 
barbed-wire fence, and was fined 
$3 and costs, from which he ap
pealed to tho District Court.

Hon. Geo. W. H obs, editor o1 
the Educationalist, will deliver a 
lecture before the Chase County 
Normal Institute, on the ovening 
o f July 7tb, in the Court room. 
A ll persons interested in educa
tion are invited to attend.

M a r y  E. H u n t , C o. Supt.

VVe are aware o f the fact that 
there «.re in Chase county many 
men who are professed Democrats, 
who have never entered their names 
upon our rolls us subscribers to tho 
Courant. This is not as it should 
be. Every Democrat in the county 
should feel it a duty to support his 
county paper. Will you do it?

Mr. H. V. Sheplor, of Cadiz, 
Ohio, a friond of Mr. J. D. Min 
nick, arrived here, last Friday. He 
has bought 4S0 acres of land in the 
south end o f Cottonwood town
ship, on which he intends to put 
over six hundred sheep that arrived 
here, last Tuesday. Mr. Sbopler 
seems to be a go-ahead man, and 
we are pleased to note his arrival 
in our midst.

We have been told that, perhaps, 
we wore not tnought of when par
ties were putting notices in the oth 
er paper in regard to having a 
Fourth of July celebration at this 
plaso. Personally, it is a matter ol 
indifference to us whether wo were 
thought of or not; but wo have “ a 
dozen subscribers in Chase county," 
and it is they that should have been 
thought of; and it is because they 
wore not deemed worthy o f being 
informed on this subject that wo 
have said what we have.

We asked a couple of gentlemen, 
last Saturday, to subscribe for our 
paper, but they b ith claimed to be 
too poor to afford it, and said “ that 
was a good one we got off on Mor
gan and Wood.”  Now we havo 
saved each one Ff these men, in tho 
way of taxes, since we havo been 
here, more than doublo what would 
have paid the subscription of both 
o f them lor all that lime. They 
are too poor to take tho paper, but 
they do not think thoso from 
whom they borrow the paper to 
read a “ good one'’ about some
body are too poor to tako it. Gen
tlemen, tbeso parties may be poor 
er than you; at any rate, we are, 
and you should, in gratitude, make 
us some little return for the amount 
we have saved you, and thus show 
your appreciation of our sovicos in 
that direction.

We were talking, the other day, 
with a gentleman who is doing bus 
iness in this city, in regard to giv 
ing us an advertisement, and ho 
said he believed he would take hi 
ud. out o f the other paper and put 
it in the Atehi»on and Kan-as City 
papers, as it wou:d not cost him as 
much in those papers as it would 
in the home papers, and he thought 
it would do him ns much good 
Now, he might go still further 
from home, say to some European

advertising. While on this sub
ject, we will state that, although 
the steer left Mr. Crutchfield’s herd 
about this time last year, the local 
offering a reward for its reoovery 
was not inserted in this paper un
til in the fall, and that it was left 
in the paper during a great part of 
tho wintor.

D IA M O N D  C R E E K  IT E M S .
W o o d h u l l , K a n s a s , i 

June 28, 18S1. j 
To the Editor of the Courant:

Cbich bugs—in the corn.
Some follow went up Diamond 

creek, last week, who must be in a 
bad fix about the head, or have 
snakes in his boots. He went into 
one house and said I  will baptize 
you; at another house he said he 
was getting up a subscription for 
tho temperance cause of Kansas, 
lie  was very devout. He would 
pray a long timo before he would 
tell who he was. Poor manl tie 
should soak his bead. [The same 
man was in this city acting in a 
similar manner, last week.— E d.] 

Geutle reader, i f  anybody should 
ask you where you are going on 
the Fourth, tell them that you do 
not know.

Mr. Editor, did you ever take 
notice o f the old man in the St. 
Jacob’s Oil advertisement? and if 
so, you notice he has a bottle in 
his loft hand. It looks to mo like 
the Governor o f South Carolina 
silting on the bunk of the Missouri, 
and saying to the Governor o f 
Kansag that “ it’s a long time be. 
tween drinks.”

The long faces that our farmers 
woro for tl.e last throe woeks have 
changed to bright 0110s since the 
rain; and croaking is not thought 
of.

Mr. Win. Hctrod has movod to 
Strong City. Wo understand that 
he has taken charge of the Santa 
Fo House.

John Lawless and Wm. Dickson 
have returned from Colorado.

Very near all ihe fall wheat is 
in Hie slack. Joe.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!!
1 am now making the

LOWEST PRICES EVER ATTEMPTED IN THE WEST
Everybody Is surprised at the low price*. My

S T O C K  IS LARGE AND W E L L  S E L E C T E D ,
CONSISTING  OF LO W  PRICED, M EDIUM  PRICED,

AND THE VERY FINEST CRADES O F  G O O D S 
That

W O U L D  D O  C R E D IT  TO  A N Y  OF TH E  L A R C E  C IT IE S .

T in t l ’KOn.K OK COTTONWOOD FALLS AND CIIA8K COUNTY AUK INVITED TO

Call, i f  you appreciate the saving of 20 to 50 per cent.
On Furniture. Go to

WM. C LA R K E , - - 182 C O M M E R C IA L  ST., E M P O R IA , KAS.
M7-8m

groceries, furniture, church pews, 
coffins nnd tomb stones.

Don’ t forgot that you can get 
goods cheaper where a firm buys 
and sells for cash than you can 
elsewhere, and tbet is the reaeon 
why L. Martin & Co. sell their 
goods at such astonishingly low 
prices.

E I G H T  P A G E S !
T H A T  IS  T H E  S IZ E  O F  T H E  

L E A  Y E N  W O R TH  W EEK- 
L Y  T IM E S .

PHYSICIANS.
W. P. PUGH. M. D*.

Physician & Surgeon,
Office (at present) In the Bank,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS

The Leavenworth Weekly Times 
is undoubtedly one of th evny beet 
papers in tho West; everybody in 

I Kansas admires it for its unswerv- 
' ing devoiion to the interests oi the 
Slate, and for the especial attention 
which it pajs to Kansas news. Tho 
price o f the Times for one year is 
SI, and the price of the Courant h 
$1 50; we give both for 82. Send 
in your now subscriptions, or re
new your oid ones immediately.

A. M. C O N W A Y,

Physician & Surgeon,
13T"tte*l<tence and office’ a half mil* 

oortli ol Toledo. Jyll-ff.

SEWING MACHINES 

FO R  S A L E ;

Apply at

THIS OFFICE.

B U S IN E S S  B R E V IT IE S .

Coffins at J. W. Ferry’s. 

Sorghum molasses at Weed’s

Mow lurniture just received at J. 
W. Ferry’s.

See Tuttle's advertisement in 
another columnr

Fresh groceries, at bottom prices, 
at Doolittle & Brecse’s.

Fresh goods are being constantly 
leeeivedat j .  W. Ferry’s.

A  Giant Riding-saw Machine 
tor sale. Apply at this office.

Tuttle will deliver goods in any 
part o f the city free of chargo.

Go to the new firm of Doolittle 
Hi Breose if you wish to get bar
gains,

L. Martin & Co. are delivering 
goods in all parts ol the sity free 
of charge.

J. W. Ferry is expecting a large 
run of custom, Saturday; and don’t 
you forget iL

J. M. Bealman, on Rock creek, 
has some cows, a horse and a good 
young bull for sale. my27-tf

We will send the Courant and 
the Ivannas City Weekly Times for 
one year to any one for 82.50.

When you are in town do not 
fail to go to Doolittle & Breese

FARM ERS & O TH ER S,
TAKE NOTICE THAT

A.J.  PENROD
Will hood rail on you, taking orders lorF r u i t  T r e e s , F l o w e r s  H e d g e  P l a n t s  a n d  S h u r b b e r y .

lie  I* agent lor one of the most reliable and

\ m k
PA TE N TE D  1874^

Composed 
mu larjrr.ly0f  powder-

r i M  MlC» or Iril)g!lM& j* '

II
In Hanna*, and Is a resilient o f (Jbtge 

county, so do not

ORDER NURSERY STOCK
Until you see him. Kveiytbingi*

FULLY WARRANTED.
je3 4m

Mr. M. A. Canupboll, o f this city, city, and get his advertising done K'J vo uoomue & Breesi
has been elected Chairman of the cheapor than lie can in Atchison sn<̂  ^uy goods at bottom prices.
H . « A . . k . « L  t  .  A_ /Y_____ t /•! __ J XT__  / v . * • _

ELEGANT DAY C0ACHE*S, RECLINING SEAT COACHES
AND

PULLMAN’ SLEEPERS

THE ONLY LINE
l.unnlng Through Day Coacba*. Kr- 

cIlBtug Seat Car* and Pullman 
Sleeper* to

C H I C A G O ,
D »y Coaches and Pullman Sleeper* to

T O L E D O ,
Through Gay Coach** to

INDIANAPOLIS
And I* proverbially

ALW AYS ON TlflTE
Th* public don’ t foget thin and alwa-* 

take

'T IE  OLD RELIABLE,”
10HN.P. CARSON, F, E. MORSE

' e o 'l  t* «D ,| ]•*** Ag'C

! Greenback County Central Com 
raitteo, vice Jont Wood resigned.

The M. E. Church South will 
soon put seats and a pulpit in th, 
church they bought from the Cath
olics, and then they will hold ser
vice there.

The City Council of Cottonwood 
has employed Mr. Cox as City 
Marshal, at 835 a month, liscnced 
saloons, end levied a business tax 
and a dog tax.

In & walking match, Wednesday, 
between Messrs. O. C. Pratt and 
Jabin Johnson, from here tr Cot 
tonwood, the latter took down tho 
stake*— 50 conts.

A  dancing platform has been 
erected in tho yard ot the Pennsyl
vania House at Cottonwood, and 
the young folks often enjoy a dance 
there, these summer nights.

Maggie Barking, of Cottonwood, 
the colored girl who was sent to the 
Insane Asylum *orr.e timo ago, wns 
brought back home, Wedne-day, 
by Sheriff Johnson, having recov
ered her mind.

David Manuel, whostolea horse
from w. H. Cox, IKur Matfielij

and Kansas City; but do the pa- 
purs of those f a r  a w a y  places help, 
only very remotely, to build up 
this community, while the home 
papers are directly at. work in the 
interests o f the communty, and are 
doing more than all other forces to 
induce immigration, and thus build 
up the county, 1 hereby increasing 
the business interests ot all ot us.

As some exceptions have been 
taken by the party whose brand 
that red steer claimed by Mr. A .J  
Crutchfield now bear, to the man 
ner in which we stated in our last 
week's issue the circumstances of 
us being lost and branded and 
going home witli Mr. Crutchfield’s 
other cattle, wo will now stato that, 
although we believo tho origina; 
brand to have been that of Mr

Farmers and others can always 
get a good meal at the old H i nek 
ley House, kept by Mrs. L . D. 
Hinckley.

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will b 
found, at all unemployed limes, at 
his drug store.

Don’t forget that J. W. Ferry 
has the the largest stock of goods 
iu the city, and is telling as cheap 
as the Cheapest.

Every body come to the dance in 
Musio Hull, on Fourth of July 
evening. There will be good mu 
sic and good calling. Tickets, ft.

The township officers ot Bazaar 
township will meet at Mitchell's 
school bouse, in School District 
No. 8, at 1 o’clock, p. m., on thewv, uw> v i/*v>* tiiuu \»4 iU l . ’ ” wiKvny J-

Crutchfield, wo may bo mistaken; Saturday in July 
but if we uro not in error, we be- 1 have now on hand a nice lot of 
lievo the other brand was put on groceries. Would be pleased to 
through a mistake and not with have a call from all those wishing 
a n y  criminal intention; nor did we to get good goods, nt bottom 
intend in that item to convey any prices. G e o . VV. Weed

rdeu of criminal intention; we only J. W. Ferry, dealer in every 
wanted to show merchants who'thing, dry goods, notions, boots 
havo such faith in “ locals’’ fiow lit-! *hoos, hats, caps, clothing, furnish 
tin fttkentioo i# pui'i Id that ftlfcM of lnggoc>4>, gins* and rjussnuwaps,

NUilCB TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Sealed proposal* will be received by the 

School Board of District No. 6, Chase county, 
Kaunas, to build * school-house in the city ol 
Cottonwood Falls, said building to he of stone, 
two stories high, containing four school rooms, 
a It*11 anti four clothes rooms, roof to he of 
tin, cornice of galvanized iron. Bids will be 
received ns follows:

To furnish all the materials and labor to 
build the building complete, or 

To furnish all material* and labor to coni* 
pletc the masonry;

To ftirnifth all materials aii<1 labor to com
plete ihecarpctter work;

To furnish *11 ni a tv rials and labor to com
plete. the plastering;

To furnish all material ami labor to com
plete too tinning of roof and cupola, including 
guttering;

To fu nisli all material and labor to com
plete the cornice, conductors and all galvan
ized irou finish;

To furnish all material And labor to com
plete the oiling, varnishing and painting.

All the above to be executed in accordance 
with plans and specifications which may 1x3 
ex.mimed in 4he County Clerk’s office in the 
Court-House, Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

Bids will be received unMi 6 o’clock, p. m , 
Monday, July 11, IrtSl.

The School Board reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids

Proposals to lie endorsed “ Proposals for fur
nishing material and labor for school-houm*, 
ami addressed to S A Itl* KKSK,

Clork of School Board, 
Cottonwood Falls,

Jyl-Sw Kansas

tR* ’wort*’ ‘boa'wTi'l’dptw o  o f  any o th er Axis C reace 
BMWS-. _jt *n.«wew,«q<aiy iu, wdl O r  lla '
rt‘iL^*arin,r' I2'r,*l>in(f Machines, Corn-.

Farvestors,. . . j-pJanteri*,
for wngoiv, It  in

■- . Threshing xu*.

ICrcloprdu, of Thing. Worth Knowing mulled fre*.
I . .  * !? '? . *  M A N U F A C T U R IN G  CO._8I Michigan Avenuo^hloago. Illlnolg.

THE
WALTER A. WOOD

N E W

Enclosed-Gear Mower

DAY YOUR POLL TAX.
Under section 49, page 194, compiled 

law* of Kan***, the City Council pasae- 
an ordinance In 1875, taxing each male cit
izen between the age o!2t and 50 years $ 1 
called * pull tax. Tbe city bereiofure bus 
h.4,1 sufficient revenue frum other sources, 
and theretore tbe ordinance was not eu 
forced: but now, Ihe Council finding thern- 
selve* without any revenue to keep up re 
pair* on street*, e tc , have ordered th 
collection of tbi* f t  poll tax. Section 49 
read* tbsi tin City Clerk shall make a car- 
title i li-t ol all males Irom 21 to Ml year* 
Old, and give It lu theCltv I rea-urer, who 
shall forth with collect the same. I hope 
that every person knowing himself to tie 
bet ween 21 an.l Ml years ot age will pay 
fo rth w itb toW .il llolatnirer. City Treas
urer, this $1 poll tax All male* subject lo 
this tax who have not paid it on or belnre 
July 20.1831, will be dealt with according 
to law. J. H .KUHL. Mayor

USET J  J E t

TINTED GLOSS
A I N TDON’T

make experiments on your buildings with 
untried and unreliable articles at your ex
po line. DON’T P\Y
for water and benzine $1.50 to $2.00 per gallon.DO BUY
llu* Lucas reliable anil guaranteed tinted glossPAINTS.

Cirudar* and Sample Card* of Paint mailed
on application.

JOHN LUCAS & CO,141 N o rth  F o u rth  Street,
a f i29-6rn  P h i lm J s lp b i * ,

Manufactured by the

W A L T E R  A .  W O O I
MOWING A RKAPIXU MACHINE CO., 

HOOSICK FALLS, N. Y.
W eight, 8 S 8  P o u n d s.— from  40 ta 10

pounds lighter than any other Two-Horse Mower 
W idth of Tre a d , 3  feet 7 1-2 ln . -

From three to six inches wider than other Mower *
Height of Driving W heels 31 In-
ihes,— From two to four inches higher tuu 
thcr Mowers.

_W heel at ea-th end of Finger-
B a r . —Mott other Alowoi* have but one, au»J 
some none at either end o f bar.

Cearlng  Enclosed, e x e l u d i n g
f li D ustan d  Dirt.— Nearly a ll oilier Moweri 

live the Gearing exposed.
Draft from the F ra m e  direct. Whlf- 

fletrees under the Pole.— Most oilier
Mowers have tbe Whiffletrces on top o f  A*o.e, 
and puhh the Bur instead o f pulling it.

B e arin g , made of Best C o m n o il
Won Motel, eafiilr replaced.-Ailmiic 
Mowern uae either I ’ iihKt metal or eiiupiy caa 
iron, generally tbe hut. r.

Weight of Machine largely on th
Left-H a n d  D rlvo-W huo!.— Some man
facturcm construct their imtchm*'* so that t* 
weight is hugely on tho right-hand wheel. f » «  
dinners should avoid stu b machines.

C u tte r -B a r  of Cold-Rollod Iron.
All hiii til cftBlings nro umllcublc, iusuiiug 
strength ami durability.

M aohlne Perfectly Balanced oi
the Axle. -F inger-B ar easily raii-cdnndfoluc 
— Kasv to r id e -N o  weight oo horse*’ necks. J 
is the lightsst-draft M ower in the w m Id.

A Beauty In Design and Finlsh.-
Fuily warranted. Call and ee« it.

For sale by Campbell & Giitrtt

HULL VAFOH UOUK STOVE.

The o n ly  V apor Cook S tov* th a t ha* » t**4 
th o  te s t o f y e a n , and g iv e n  a n tire  

and  pe rfec t sa tis  fact ien.
£ 5 0 , 0 0 0

Kow in u*i\ nnd growing in favor wherever 
used. Those who havo thorn will 

do without -them.
The Most Simple, The Most Durable,

The Mcst Perfect, The Moit Economics^
No Swdtciing Heat, No Firss to Build,

No Ashes to (Umove, No Fuel to Caw?, 
No Smoke, No Oder*

FOR SUMMER USE TIE l ARE INDISFEXS4BLE.
Does every description o f  cooking or other 

work heretofore done by the ordinary cooking 
stovo or range, with ease and perfect comfort.

Washing, ironing, baking, broiling, fniif- 
canning, etc., etc., without, the Ineufferabi# 
heat or tho old-fashioned cook stov#, and 
always ready.

Our ** Patent Ant omatfr Safety Can n rend
er* tbs use or our Btovet “  perfectly safe ”  is  
tiw* bands o f tho most careless or Inexyeri- eneed.

Mend for fn ’d descriptive circular and pries 
If at.-‘-Speopi i inducements to ago bt# \m uit* 
pccupiod territory. Address,

"HUH won 6T0VE COMPANY,"
O v t t f t n * ,  Olrts*



OLD LETTERS.
Tlitre, speak in whispers ; fold me to thy 

heatt,
Dear love, for 1 have roamed a weary, 

weary way ;
Bid my vague tenors with thy kiss depart, 

Oh, I have been among the dead to-day, 
And, like a pilgrim losome martyr's ehrine, 

Awed with the memories that crowd my 
brain.

Fearing mv voice I woo the charm o f thine; 
Tell mo thou livest, lovcst yet again.

Not among araves, but letters, old and dim, 
Yellow and precious, have I touched the 

past,
Reverent and prayerful as we chant the 

hymn
Among the aisles where saints their 

shadows cast;
Reading dear names on faded loaf that here 

Was worn with foldings tremulous and 
fond,

These drowned in plashing of a tender tear, 
Or with death’s tremble pointing ‘ ‘the be

yond."

And, love, there came a Hatter o f white 
wings—

A stir o f snow robes from out the deep 
Of utter silence, as 1 lead the things

I smiled to trace before I learned to weep, 
And hands, whose clasp »  as magic long ago;

Came soft before me, till I yearned to press 
Mud kisses on their whiteness—then the wo, 
The sting of death, the chill o f liothingnes

One was afar, where golden sands made 
dim

The shining steps o f the poor tiickster 
T im e;

Ami one was lost. Ah ! hitter grief for him 
Who wrecked his manhood in the depths 

of crime;
Another, beautiful as morning’ s beam 

Flushing the orient, Inid meekly down 
Among the daisies, dreaming love’s glad 

dream,
And one sweet saint now wears a starry 

crown.

And thus there stole delirious odors still 
From out those relics o f the charmed past, 

Sighs from lips omnipotent to will 
And win rich tribute to the very last;

But death, or change, had been among my 
flowers,

And all their bloom had faded, so that I 
Yield my sad thoughts to the compelling 

powers ,
O f the bright soul I worship till I  die. 

Nay, never doubt nit-, for, by love divine 
And tearful past, 1 know my future thine.

FLORA’S FORTUNE.

‘•Narrow blue velvet ribbon ma’am? 
Yen, ma’am, in half a minute. Velvet 
ribbons, Miss Darcy, and look sharp 
about it!”

Flora Darcy dropped tbe elaborate 
strip o f searlet worsted up»n which she 
was at work, and hurried forward to her 
place behind the counter—for Screw & 
Pinch made it a rule never to allow any 
time to be wasted in their establishment. 
When she saw the face of her customers 
she was to serve, she dropped the box 
o f velvet ribbons, and exclaimed— 

“ Aunt Juliet?—and Clara!”
The words broke nlinost unconscious

ly from her lips; the next minute slie 
checked lierseli abashed.

“ Dear me, Clara," faltered lliee ld ir  
lady, half augrv, half confused, “ this is 
verv embarrassing to—”

“ Do liush, mamma! What a fool you 
are!” said Miss Clara Darcy, in a not 
very filial strain. “Of oottrse we aren't 
obliged to recognise any relationship 
with this—this young woman. Let us 
go;”  and they went.

Flora Darcy had a hard day of it at 
Screw & Pineii’s; and it was not until 
they were closing up for the night that 
she had an opportunity to clear the 
lieaped-up counter which was her special 
charge. A pastboard box cover lay on 
the floor, partly under the counter, and 
as Flora stooped to piekit up, something 
glittered beneath it—a gill-clasped port- 
inonnaie!

“ Some lady lias left her portmonnaie 
on the counter, and it has got brushed 
oft' with the trimmings,” was the girl’s 
first thought as she opened it. “ And it’s 
full of bank notes, too! I never saw so 
much money at one time in all my life 
before!”

At the same instant a perfumed card 
dropped from the inner compartment—a 
etirti engraved in fashionable “ oid Kng- 
lisli” characters:

“ M rs . D e v e r e it x  D a r c y .”
The blood instinctively rushed into 

Flora’s pale and wearied cheek.
“ It  is Aunt Juliet’s purse—and the 

money is hers—no, ours. Did not her 
husband meanly deprive iny mother of 
Iter poor little fortune? Does he not 
live in luxury while we are starving? 
But it is not mine. I will take it to 
Aunt Darcy at once.”

She turned resolutely toward the aris
tocratic part of the city in which dwelt 
Mrs. Devereux Darcy. It was a long 
walk, but Flora scarcely heeded it, so 
eager was she to rid herself o f the tiny 
burden that was uiomentarmly crowing 
heavier in her heart and hand.

Mrs. Darcy was at dinner; “ she could 
see no one,” was the answer that Flora 
received when she requested a brief in
terview with her aunt—nor was she 
blind to the footman’s insolent and 
supercilious stare ns lie delivered his 
stereotyped answer.

“ You will give her this parcel, if you 
please,” she said, a little annoyed.

“ Yes, miss, I ’ ll give it to her,” was 
Mercury’s reply, as lie vawned visibly, 
and shut the door after her; while Flora, 
infinitely relieved, tripped away with a 
heart many degrees lighter than it bad 
been.

“ I shall soon lie at home now,” thought 
Flora; “ I hope mamma is not alarmed 
ut my untisal delay.”

Alas! poor F lora! bow little did she 
anticipate bow many long days and 
weeks would elapse before she would be 
at home attain!

* ■ * * * * * 
Miss Clara Darcv hud sat a whole hour 

in full dress, white kid gloves, silver 
bouquet holder and all, mid was begin
ning to wax exceedingly impatient when 
ut length “ Dr. I ’ liilipson”  was an- 
nounced—a frank and handsome young 
man, with thoughtful gray eyes and port 
erect as that ot Hyperion.

“You must excuse my delay, Miss 
Darcy; we professional men are not al
ways masters of our own time, and I 
was detained hy a street accident—a 
broken urm.”

“ Ah, indeed?”
“ Yes—a pretty little sewing girl, I 

should judge—sent to the hospital. And, 
hv file way, it’s a curious coincidence- 
lint her name is Darcy.”“ Darcy? ’ echoed Clara .

"Yes—Flora Darcy.”
"How strange! I thought,”  added 

Clara, with the glib readiness o f the 
Imbitnul falsehood-monger, “ that we 
were the only family ot that, name in

the city. I ’sim—ahem-?Was no
tivesTivmg.”  '

rela-

Ih o  intense glow of the August sun
shine quivcivd til hilly on tbe floor of 
the “Convalescent Ward,”  as Dr. Phil- 
ipson’s steps rung strong, nervous and 
inspiring upon its threshold. There 
was many a heart leaped up at the 
familiar sound, but most of all the heart 
o f poor Flora Darcy, who was sitting up 
for Hie first time siucc the long, weans 
some fever that had followed on the 
pain and inflammation of her broken 
arm.

A ll the morning she had been think
ing o f Dr. Philipson —but scarcely more 
than Dr. Philipson hail been thinking of 
her. What should ho do with this fair, 
fragile convalescent who was just emerg
ing from the valley of the shadow o f 
death.

She had told him much of her history 
and the rest had been unconsciously re
vealed in the incoherent, ravings of 
lever. Had Clara Darcy known this, she 
eoukl, perhaps, have understood the 
sudden and unaccountable cessation of 
Dr. Philipson’^ visits and attentions. As 
it was, she was involved in a curious 
medley o f conjectures and bewilder
ment, not unminglcd with aeutest morti
fication.

Dr, Philipson came to Flora last in his 
round o f visits.

“ Well, Flora,” he said cheerily, “ you 
are really sitting up; this looks encour
aging.'’

S tic  smiled faintly.
“ We shall discharge you in a day or 

two—what am L to understand by your 
sober little face?”

“ 1 have lost my situation; my mother 
has spent her little all; I  am not yet 
strong enough to work—and—and—I 
cannot beg.”

“ You have relations—the Devereux 
Darcys. Why not go to them?”

“ I  would die first, sir,”  she said with 
energy.

Dr. Philipson smiled as lie stroked 
down Flora’s short, curly hair.

“Flora,” he said gently, in a voice so 
low that it was andible to her cars only 
—but no matter what he said.

* * * * * *
“ Mamma!” shrieked Clara Darcy one 

morning, not long after, “ Here's Dr. 
Philqtson’s marriage in the paper, and 
who do you suppose he hits married? 
My cousin Flora!”

’“ Your cousin Flora?” echoed the ma
tron, in dismay.

“ This comes o f ho.-pitals and those 
horrid infectious places,” went on Clara, 
hysterically. “ I  wouldn’t marry a doc
tor—no, not i f  there wasn’t another man 
in the world !”

A m  lather irrelevantly she burst into 
tears—tears that would have been bit
terer yet if she could have known how 
quietly happy Dr. Philipson and his 
young wile were.

A MEXICAN BL'LL-FMillT.

Men In ll.bbons an il Spangles Nuking a 
Beast Mad to K ill Him.
Cor. Boston Transcript.

The bull-fight is still an institution of 
Mexico, performances being given near
ly every Sunday and holiday. It is a 
relic o f barbarism inherited from Spain, 
I will endeavor to give the main features 
o f one o f these shows which I  observed 
a few weeks since in Cuantitlan, a town 
reached by a ride o f an hour and three 
quarters over the Mexico, Tolucas & 
Cuantitlan narrow gauge road. This 
road has been largely built Iroiu the pro
ceeds of a lottery, f l ic  ears are taken 
in the central portion of the city and are 
drawn by mules until without its limits. 
We are left within a short distance of 
the “ Plaza de Toros,”  so-called, which is 
a circular arena of about seventy-five 
feet diameter, surrounded by a board 
fence six feet high, which is striped with 
the national colors,red, white and green. 
Outside of this are the seats for the 
spectators made ol rough boards and ar
ranged in five tiers, each about two feet 
above that below. A t tbe top is a space 
roofed over and divided into sections, 
which are provided with chairs. The 
main portion o f the arena is entirely ex- 
poseit to sun or rain. A  band of about 
twelve pieces occupies a stand at one 
side and furnishes music continuously 
through the wdiole performance. Cries 
o f “ Toros! Toros !”  began to exhibit the 
impatience of the audience at the delay 
in commencing. At length doors to ilie 
east are thrown open anil the perform
ers enter. These consist of two clowns, 
three men mounted bn poor jaded, blind
folded horses and a number of men with 
red clothes to exasperate the hull. The 
mer. are dressed in suits o f green or red 
spangled with silver tinsel, with short 
knee breeches ami wliito stockings, and 
they wear the hair knotted in a queue 
down the hack. The riders are provided 
with long poles armed at the end with 
iron points to ward off the attacks o f the 
ball. A  door to the west is now opened 
and the animal enters, walking first to 
the center o f the circle and gazing 
around with an astonished look at the 
scene presented. A red cloth is now 
flaunted before him and with his head 
lowered he dashes toward the oue who 
lias dared to offend him. The men eas
ily jump to one side or, if hard pressed, 
take relnge behind a guard consisting of 
boards placed at a distance of two feet 
from tbe enclosing fence. The bull often 
rushes at the horses, and. in spite of a 
thrust from the lance o f the rider, suc
ceeds in goring them, often in throwing 
Imtli to the ground, Sometimes the bull 
himself is thrown. Nearly every bull 
kills one or more o f the poor horses, hut 
the men are seldom hurt. When this 
has continued for some time the horse
men retire and one of the men, holding
a pointed stick adorned with vnrionslv 
colored papers ami riblions in each hand, 
approaches the animal and throws them
uit’o his neck. They penetrate deep 
enough to draw blood and the slight 
pain cxns|ieratcs him. Finally the mat- 
tadai appears with a sword in the right 
hand and a red doth in the left. Con
cealing the weapon behind the cloth, he 
boldly approaches the now infuriate an
imal and, as lie lowers his bend to rush 
ut him. stabs him ill the neck. When 
done hy an experienced man the wound 
proves fatal in a few minutes. The bull 
staggers anil falls and is dispatched by a 
tlitost from a shot knife into die spinal 
cord in the hack of the neck. A rope is 
now fastened to Ji is horns and some 
hrrses drag out the carcass. The earth 
is shoveled over a little and the arena is 
ready for another combat.

Billons, Remittent and Intermittent Fe
vers which prevail in miasmatic distiicls 
through die summer and autumn arc in
variable accom |«uied bjr derangement of the 
Stomach and Liver. There is nlways a 
weakness of the stomach and torpor ol the 
bowels. Dr. Tutl's l.lver Pills are peculi
arly adapted to such eases.

F e l l  A ga in s t a  Sharp K d ge .
Rockford (111.) Register.

This is furnished by Mr. Wm, Will, 1613 
Frankford Ave., Philadelphia, l ’a ; Borne 
tint* since I received a severe injury to my 
back by falling against the sharp edge cl’ u 
marble step, the stone penetrating it at 
least a half inch, uml leaving a very painful 
wound. A fter.suffering for a time, I con
clude?! to apply St. Jacobs Oil, and um 
pleased to suy that the rtsulfca exceeded my 
expectations. I t  speedily al.ayed all pain 
and swelling, and by continued me made a 
perfect cure. I really think it is the most 
tfficaeioui liniment i  ever used.

—Olive green, condor brown, and 
Russian blue are favorite colors for coach
ing suits.

After vainly spending five hundred dol
lars for other remedies to relieve my wife, I 
have no hesitation in declaring Ht Jacobs 
Oil will cure Neuralgia, says M. V. 15. Her
eout, E*q , o f (Pink hum <V Hetsom,] Bos
ton, Mass , an enthusiastic indorser of its 
merits.— Clutmbersburg( Pit.) llcrald.

—“ My Darling's Shoes,”  is the name of 
a new ballad, but “ tlie old man’s boot” is 
generally considered more touching.

Murder TT71I (ThI.
A few years ago "Augu-t Flower” was 

(lUcovt'ied to In- a certain cure lor Dyspep
sia and Liver Complaint. A few thin dys
peptics m. de known to their friends how 
easily and quickly they had been cured bv 
its ii-e. The great merits i.f C reen’i  Au
gust Fnowe ii became heralded throURli the 
country by one -offerer to another, until 
without adv ertising, its sale lias become im
mense Dmgahts in e v e r y  t o w n  in the 
United Stute- are selling it. No person suf- 
leiiii): witli Sour Smmacli, kick Headache, 
CostivnusJ! l ’u'pitniion o f the Heart, In
digestion, low spirits, etc., c n  take Hire* 
doses without relief. Go to you r druggist 
and get a tint;le for 75 cents and try it 
Sanm le bottles 10 cents

Corsage bouquets are de rigueur with 
the simplest toilets.

T.11)1.11 tar-.
When you visit or leave New York City, 

save baggage and expressage and carriage 
jiire, and slop at the Grand Union Hole!, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central Depot 
150 elegant rooms, single and in suits, tit
led uii at an expense of one million dollars. 
Rooms reduced to H and upwards per day, 
on Kuropcun plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
supplied with tlie best. Horse cars, stages 
and elevated railroad to alldepots.

—Full gathered bodices are worn un
der peasant waists.

Au Old Doctor’s Advice.
It was this : “ Trust in God and keep your 

bowels open.”  For this purpose take Kid
ney-Wort—for no oilier remedy so elltctu- 
ally overcomes this condition, and that 
without the distress and griping which 
other medicines cause. Try a box or bottle. — Telegraph.

—Jones calls bis wife’s liair-drcssor 
hcNs witch-tender.

Lydia E, I ’ inkham’s Vegetable Compound 
is a remarkable remedy for all those painful 
complaints and weaknesses so common to 
our best female population. Send to Mrs. 
Lydia E. 1‘inkhani, 233 Western avenue, 
Lynn., Mass ,for pamphlets.

He Siiflcreil lor Thirty-live Years.
Guiuifoiid, O t, May 15, 1808.

For thirty-live yeais I have been tlie vic
tim of tlint Urrible disease, Dyspepsia; 
have consulted eminent physicians, ami 
tried almost every remedy. My family 
physician finally told me I could not be 
cured, flic  first dose o f Coe’s Dyspepsia 
Cure helped me, and to-day I con-ider my
self cured, and am ready to affirm that it is 
tlie, most valuable medicine ever placed be
fore tiie public. G. II. R ichardson.

Hr. Stark Goes In Fliropf.
Dr. Stark, one o f tlie surgeons of tlie 

Kansas City Surgical and Medical Institute, 
sets sail from New York for Europe on the 
2d of July. The doctor will spend tlie sum
mer in tlie principal hospitals o f Great 
Britain and France. Daring his absence 
the Institute will be conducted hy Dr. 
Dicker-son and a stall o f competent assist
ants.

I>on*t l*oiir Alcohol on llic Fire,
And don't take anything that has alcohol 
in it to help Inflamed kidneys, Warner's 
sate Kidney and I.iver Cure is purely vege
table, and acts directly upon tlie kidney 
and liver.

For Dyspepsia, Jrange-tion, Depress on 
o f Spirits mid General Debility, in the va
rious forms; also as ii preventive agaimt 
Fever and Ague, and other Intermittent 
Fevers, ‘ the Ferro- Phosphorate*? Elixir tv 
t'ulisaya,”  made hy Caswell, Hazard ct Co., 
New York, and sold by all dmggists, is the 
best tonic; and for patients recovering from 
lever or other sickness, it lias no equal.

Walking made very easy with Lyon’s 
Heel Stiffeners. They keep your hoots and 
shoes straight as new.

C E r m a n I m e d Y
F O l l

R H E U M A T I S M ,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness o f the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on oartli equals St. Jacobs On, 
ns a safe, sure, s im p le  and cheap  External 
litiiiedy A tidal entails but tho comparatively 
trilling outlay of 50 Cunts, and every one suffering 
with |nnu euti havo cheap and positive proof of its 
chi tun.

Directions in Eleven Languages.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 
IN MEDICINE.

A. V O G E L E R  &  CO.,
l la tt im o re , M d ., V , S  A ,

The (ireatust Discovery of the Aget
For over thirty-four years

Dtt. Touia ’h V enetian  L in im ent  
has been warranted to cure Croup. Colic, H pa s-m*- 
1'inrrhn-u anti Dyrentery, taken internally, at id 
Soro Throat, Pains in tho Limbs, Chronic Rheu
matism, Old Soros, Pimples, Blotches and Swell
ings, externally, and not a bottle has been re
turned, many families staling they would not 
be without it even i f  it was fit) a bottle. Hold by 
druggists at 25 and 50 cents. Depot, 43 Mur
ray street, New York. Pimples and blotches im
mediately eradicated and gray hair turned to 
its natural color by its useW O M A N ’ S  T R I U M P H  t
IRS. LYDIA L  mtm, OF LYNN, MASS.,

DISCOV EKE R OT

> .Y D 1 A  E ,  P E N K H A M ’ S
VEG ETABLE  COMPOUND.

The Positive Core

far all those Painful Complaints end Weskn« 
fioeonimon to oar best fY mule population.

It will cure entirely tho worst form of IVinale Com 
plaints, ull ovarian trouble*, bitlammati.>n and Ulcera* 
’ion, Palling in 1 I>i;T'lacentonta, and tho eonnequont 
tpinai Wealn as, and is porticul&tly adapted to tha 
Change of life.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus la 
»n f-ar!y stage of development. The tendency to can- 
vrotis humors there is chocked very speedily by its use.
It rem./ves faintness, flatulency, destroy8 all craving 

for rthnulauts, and relievos weakness of thfl itomach.
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Herrons Prostration, 
General Debility, bheple-asncaa, Depression and IndA- 
gestion.

Thai feeling of bearing down, causing p.ntn, weight 
«nd backache, is nlways permanNhtly cured by its use.
It will at all times and under all circumstances act in 

tuurnouy with the laws that govern tho female system
For tho euroof Kidney Complaints ot either .iex this 

Compound is unsurpassed.
LYDIA K. PINK HAM'S VEGETABLE COM. 

FOUNT) is prepared at and 2U5 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass, Price $1. Bix bottles for $5. Sent by mall 
In the form of pills, also in the form of losengej, on 
receipt of price, $1 per box tor either Mrs. Pink ham 
i answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pamph
let. Address aa above. Mention this l\sper.

No family should be without LYDIA K. PINK RAM'S 
AVER PILLS. Thay euro constipation, biliousness* 
«d torpidity ot tiie liver. S3 cents per box. 

dOLD 11X
Wno.iwanL Faxon & Co.. Kansas Uits.

P O N D ’ S
E X T R A C T ,

Th e "W onder o f  H ea lin g .
IT STOPS A O . HEMORRHAGES 
I t  Cures all Inflammatory Diseases,

For Hemorrhage* it
is the greatest stanch
er o f  bleeding in ex
istence.

For Piles, B lind, 
bleeding, or Itch 
ing, i t  is tho greatest 
known remedy.

For Burns, Scalds,
Wounds, Bruises, 
and Sprains, it is 
unequaled — stopping 
pain, and healing in a 
marvelous manner.

For In flam ed and 
Sore Eyes.—Its e f 
fect upon these delicate 
organs is simply mar
velous. It  can lie used 
without tho slightest 
fear o f harm.

For Catarrh.-It euros 
tho most obstinate 
cases in an incredibly

I t  is  the l*a«lies* 
Friend.—A ll femalo 
complaints yield to its 
wondrous power.

For Ulcers,Old Sores 
or Open Wounds. 
Its action upon these is 
most remarkable. The 
most obstinate cases 
nro cured.

For Rheumatism.—
There are in our pos
session remarkable tes
timonials o f cures of 
rheumatism in its va
rious stages. 

E a r a c h e ,  S o r e  
Throat, Neuralgia 
Toothache, Face- 
ache, Hi to* o f  In 
sects, Sore Feet, 
Chilblains, and all 
diseases o f an Inflam
matory character are 
certainly cured by 

brief time. Pond's Extract
Dr. A. E . Sumner, o f Brooklyn, ft. Y ., writes in 
tho M e d ic a l U n io n : “  Out o f 13D cases o f Egyp
tian Ophthalmia, 130 cases were cured by 
BOND S EXTRACT.

Dr. H . CS. Preston, o f Brooklyn, N. Y . : 
“ Iknow  o f no remedy so generally useful in a 
fam ily.”

Dr. Arthur Guinness, F.R.C.S., of England 
says : “ I  have prescribed POND’S EXTRACT 
fo r Hemorrhages o f  various kinds, fo r Hemor
rhoids, and for affections o f the eyes, and also 
in Rheumatic inflammatory swelling o f the joints 
with great success.”

Also supported by tho following able physicians: 
D r. O k ie , D r . A . F reem a n , l ) r .  T h a y e r , D r 

Bornard o f England, D r. Maborly, 
M .R .C .S - o f  E n g la n d , D r-C h ev- 

erton, F.C»S. o f  England. 
Caution.—POND'S EXTRACT is Bold only 

In bottles with tho name blown in the glass.
i ^ r i  is unsafe to use other articles with our 

directions. Insist on having POND S EXTRACT 
Refuse all imitations and substitutes.

SPECIAL PR EPAR ATIO NS OF TOND'S EX
TRACT COMBINED W ITH TH E  PUREST 

AND MOST D E LIC A TE  PERFUMES 
FOR LAD IES ’ BOUDOllt.

POND’S EXTRACT, BOo. 81 .OO and SI ,7c
Toilet. Cream.........1.00
Dentifrice............. 60
Lip Salve..............  25
Toilet Soup (3 cakes) 60 
O intment............. £0

Catarrh Cure........  To
Plaster................  25
Inhaler (Glass50c.). 1.00
Nasal Syr inure.......  25
Medicated Paper... 25

Any o f theso preparations w ill ho sent car 
riage free at above prices,- in lots o f $5 worth, 
on receipt o f money or P. O. order.

f3 f“ OuR New Pamphlet with History of our 
Preparations, Sent FREE on application to

POND’S EXTRACT CO.,
1 8  M u r ra y 1 S t r e e t ,  N o w  Y o r k .

Sold by all Pruggists,
$72 . »v i:i K. 3l- ;i day at mum-1 itsily imule. Cost 

ly out tit tn c.Auilr-isTuuKAl'ci.Aumii-tn.Mf

X O H J j r  O ? . B U R C H ,  
Agent for tho Coibm Dinklog Co., New York, 

l i t e r  n f  j  at L a w  and U w ie ra ! C la im  A gen t
L and and  Min in o  Laws a  Specialty  

Office Kojma, h i  Cloud Building, 
f .  O. Box 549. Was ilngton, D. C.

Ten year* official experience in the Interior
Department and Gene al land O fficean d  sev- 
ftr*J j t aim * . rao Itlouer, peculiarly quallf.# mo 
lor tho lclluwing classes o f business, mid to 
which I give mi p?rs nal t tten Ion: 1. Arguin» 
all kinds ol Contested laud and Mlno Cases. 
Rend r n* oplnious on 1 an 1 q 'estims as g ides 
to parties to procure till, to nuv kind o f  public 
land In any peculiar sat us 8 Co fro  si nal 
PusintflL 4 I'ros cut’ ng appl ca ions for min- 
i-a l m d agricultural pa terns. 5. A ll kind - of 
Land Scrip bought and s Id. 7. Large lot of ad
ditional homestead and other tcrips on ha*id, 
COLLECT CLAIMS ior Pension, l ilze Money, 
Bounty aud Arro»r- o f fay due o  Veers, Soldiers 
ind Sailors, or their Heirs. Officers’ Accounts 
attied. MUfP FOR CIRCULAR.

'Johnson's

Open all the Tear. Write for Circular.S t. Louis School of Oratory.
210 NorthTlilrd St., St. Louis, Mo.

■ PCMTC U fk N T rn  Aet quick I MiHon- 
K U t n i d  W S I I I t U .  want ltl Now roml,. 
The New R*Tl«lon Tr.tmnmit, w.th Ihe au
thentic h !?toryof movement. Retail irom S' to 
»2. Semi 6Uo. lor outfit and HbcraUe-nnalonre 

HUUtURt) UltO-t.,
Book Publtihera. 1« E etli s t . Kati us City, Mo

(>KNrt.fe:M*)f: 1 was.titlerinti from tu <u.U ft. eiUuit tbnt ml labor wee .zwodto.tr ,.r-den ,o * i '  to  rae. A  vacation o f u m oatn cJM u ot £ !ys  f in  m hch  m iff? , on th #  eo«tr»ry, * • >  h f
iiicreuMtl i»ro*rr«tioQ r.nd sldkiritf chills. A tth iatirae I b««an th« uso of your IKON TONIC, fronawnicUl re- 
*ili/.»d Hlni-M-t immofliatn and wonderful result*. '1 LnoUl v r .o te j returned *ad I  found that iu/ natural roro* 
WAHUotperiiLiBKnUy abated. 1 bare used three bottles o f tk :j Tonio. Binee o*lag it I have dune twlea tea ia* 
bur that I « vurdltlin tho same time durl an tny 111 net*, nea idth doqble the ease. W ith  the tran«aU nerve 
'end vigor of body, iuu come also a cloerner-s of tbou«ht ne*«r before enjoyed. lith e  Tpnlouaaaot aona 
work.Tknow uutub.it. 1 give It the credit. .1,!’. W atson . Pastor OhrieilBn Ohur^h^_rrnr^iA
J 7 'h a  I r o n  T u n  It) i s  fl
B p r e p a r a t io n  o f  2 *ro - 
| to jc id o  o f  I r o n .  IV m -  
I v it tn  H a r k ,  em tl i ’tiON- 
I p t ia te s ,  a s s o c ia te d  
I irif/ i th e  V e g e ta b le  
1 . I r o m a t i i  tt. I t  n e rv e s  
I f  i’f i ly  p u r p o s e  w h e re
\a Tonic is neeestmry.,     __________ _____________ — _______ ______________—- _
RANUFACTUHO £7 THZ DR. HARTER MEDiCIHE CO.,  N3. L13 ftQITH WAIN STREET, ST. UNA*

[THE ONLY MjED!CIN£
IS EITHER l.Kfl llt OR BUY lOKJt 

Time Acts at llic humic time cm[ T B S  zm s, T U B  j?Q W S L 8 ,\  
AND THE KIDNEYS.

|W H Y  A R E  W E  $ICK?j
Jlccautt we allow these great organs to l

!become clogged or torpid, tAid polwnousw 
humors are therefore forced in to jh t  l lo o l 
that should be expelled natitralhj. . P iK I D N E Y - W O R T
WILL S U R E L Y  CURE

[kidney  dise ase s , 4
LIV E R  .C O M P L A IN T S , I

[ F ILER , CONSTIPATION, PATNAM ) D I S E A S E * , F E M A L E  W E A K N E S S E S ,A N D  N E H V O L .S  D 1 H O K D L K S ,
t by causing free action of Viese organs anti i^  
I restoring their power to t/troy. off disease. hy 

Why suffer Bilious pninv and acjicfcd r 
I Wliy tormented with Piles, Constipation IJ 
] Why frightened over disordered Kidnoya!

Why endure nervous or sick headaches?| Use K .I D N F V - W O R T V / u d  rejoice in health.
It Is put up lit Dry Vegetable Form. In tin 

I  cairn one package of which makes six tviarte 
1 medicine. Also in Liquid Form, very <'oncer.- 
1 trated, for those that cannot readily prepare it.
1 t ITlt acts with equal efficiency in eiWier form.
I GET IT OF YOUIt DRUGGIST. JlllCE, #1.00 

WELLS, UIC1IABPS0X A Co., Kop’s,
I (Will send tho dry post paid.) JITHLINGTON', YT.

Shh hh -vu * i* ivv/4 i « 1-, i; ,• i.r.K
4 )JU .D Q  ,,r,,v it or . tfvW Ui!
E. O U IDKolI i iV < 1 • K,ir. l;iy s!?« i N V.

A. MOP I A I ,
Geh l Agt.. ,tii 
*'i«D) ,?i., Kauhls 

i i  *jf Mi).,\y!if'!' Mile fin-1
M St:i in lard I ’iuMt

V, t)lg.ll»S, (1.

I : l-

w  tm uils lor flu* U iisi 
All goods fully ivari.ii'Uled lor live years. 
' 1.... ' r ' ' i "instruinoiilv wmiM- low as inf

rlsoWlKTO. C.iUHngu 
-rl s* naeuts w.u |(.,i

ami prirov i io

Sub-Bass & Oct-Coupler.l545, $55, $05, $75, $100, $! 20 f

o
Aud Upward*. Stool and luHtructiou Look 
included. P I A N OS, HE I .-)() and Upward*. 
A gen ts W au led . N.-w Patalognos now 
ruiuly. T. L.Wateuh, 11 L. I  ttbHt., N.Y. OJ

natural pro 
he KidnvyH,

, _ .. „  . ____i nothing else
can. It tB coiTilortaldolo the patient, po itive in
its effects, and t'*e first cure lot those painful 
and much dreaded affections,

DIABETES AND BRIGHT’S DISEASE.
while 118 cures of <Sravol, Dropsy, Catarrh 
or Inflammation o f the Bladder, Brick- w 
dust Deposit, I ’afiiful Urinating, High- " 
colored Urmc, Inflammation of Kidueyn 
and Pain m the I Stick seem more like mira
cles than cases of naturiil healing.Does Your Back Ache?
1) j you have Fain in the Side f Arc you unabl j 
to retain or expel your Urine? Is your Urine 
hikh-colorQd? Do you have Albuminous oi 
Dr ck dust Dcpodis iu jour.Udntf? Do you sut
ler Irani Nervous Dcbilitv *or Weakness? Do 
van have imi f i l  UiinnUrtg? Then your k id - 
m .y - ou iu*i all. cted. rud you slum d
not dtliiy rnir*%hl at (.nee, for it will icr- 
taju y cure yon, whim no lung else can.fAHTIHN Owing to many worthless Kidney 
UHUIIUI1. Pads now seeking a sale on our 
r* initiation, a: a lower price, we deem it due 
the afflicted t*» warn them. Ask lor Day’s K id 
ney rad, mid t ike no other.
CAl 17 Mf t Nr V The price of our Tad and ^
wM s IflU liL i I . lasti; g qualities make it 'lie m 
cheapest remedy extant, as one pad is almost 
ulway-1 uUlcient to euro, while medicines, when 
of any use lor Kidney and Bladder disease*, must 
be consumed bv the dozens of bottles, widen, at 
cl t • t‘J per l ottle. mikes expensive treatnaent. 
it van ho mod without tear cd harm, and niih 
ccriaiuiy of a pt-rmanent euro. For sale by 
druggists or sent (free of postage) on receipt of 
p ice. KeguTar Fad', Si.OO: Special fextia 
tor obstinaie or bud eaacsof long standing), 13.00; 
Cliiidre/.’s, Si .50.

Children's Pad Cures Bed-W etting,
Our I o *k, “ How a Life was Saved,** giving 

tie* history of thi* new discovery and a large 
rec ti l ot luo-t re i.ark.ible cures, sent for one-
?1amn. Addre s

v M i'M : U 1* A 1> CO . Bnfl*.i1f>, N. V.

H O L M A N ’S  
P A D S .  -

K N A B i:,  SB IT U  A M  L it  It A N  A  A D  t iU lt . l ' 
PlANtM.

'1 lie Smith American 
'sfcOig.*i»N. M il i ibr cat 

T: .4 alogiiu and prices. The 
A;:e'i'iciiu Oiaeu 

&} (Jo., Manufai turdr4.r>ns-
Ion, Mass. Brandi oU 
Main street,Kansas City 
Missouri.

I S  T I M
Survival of the Fittest.!V FAMILY MEDICINE THAT HA3 EKALElJ MILLION'S DURING 35 TEARS!

H ALM  FOIL EVEltV  WOUND O.* j 
MAN AND B E A S T !

i rHEOLDEST&BESTLiNIMENTt
EVER MADE IN A.MERIC.V.

SALES LARGER ’CHAU EVER.

The M exican  Mustang L in im ent has! 
Sheen known Tot more than th irty -live ! 
I years uh the o f  nil L inim ents, fo r i  
I Man and Leant. Da sales’ to-day arcs 
I larger dam ever. JI. e u r o s  when nyl* 
[o thers fail, am I )»enctrates skin, tomloii| 
[an d  muscle, to tho w ry  b o n e ,  toM | 
[ every  whore.

New and Very A  tra c t iv e  S tyles 
iU ’iidv.

A »*•■ N.At

r.Y. 'T  CA III X !': r 'OR PARLOR i •
i lA N I I.N 1HE \\r* dJ.!>, win. ei .>

jlilglu ’d dls ['in :i m at < very
IW.irM'ff K '.hi •it i<*ji 1'»r Uiirt-|*
j years. Frit i>, l,V»7

MASON
AND

HAMLIN,Inu nts, t(*.” u i|ti’irtcr u 1 upwar 1 
n n n i i t n  LCidfltpirur'S IrcO. M,V.'U,SA HAMLIN 
l l n u A f l o .  [Dlh.'AN ( ().. tfd To n.MU M . r.n 

I l ON; Li M. llth 43t.J Union Simile., 
NKW YORK: 1 In W.ihnsh A venue. (HT<A<b>
CCk  a week In your town Terms and i5 outfit 
JUO igs. Addres* •! H M i.k.TTW<•(>..P it nnrl.Mo.

A GKNTfl WANTED fur the best and fn*te*t-
eelling Pictoral Books and Bible*. Prices 

redneed 83 percent. National Fubllihing Co..St 
Lou la. Miaionri.

ONE CENT
Will buy a postal card on w ..ich t i  solid you;* ad - 
dress and receive free DswUige- jiro-paic) a i lie 
hundred page book on “ 1 iik  L ive k , It 4 I isk.(>t .m 
and  1'Hna l rkataiKNT,’ ' including Ma arlal 
troubles. Address

DR. SANFORD, 166BROADWAY, N.Y.

le ft Orpnns. 
Mou'haiidltiO. 
tor rHf&lnpnc*.

MAMtATTAN HtK)K CO in W. l«lli SL. N.Y, ’C.O. Fot 4WH)

GONUVKU IHLUH.
Knn*ffis(t!t. tvntiuL^
tnners’wholosph ngi nt‘
“ >'teni\fiiy,rt ^‘( ’ouovth 
IJriiS.,”  •Krai m li ,v 
Bwcif,”  “ Ltiideinnn A 
F i her M ’iunos. “Bur

rs f l Music and Aliuh a 
o prie« duplb alcHl. m &A

PEMOIfthlt* Forsoiflii ns,
fallu M. y.oil..rr^ i

cliiblren. Tltmirniuh yot untlftcd. IVhsioiiff 
for loss of fjn(ft*r.bit‘ .o ve nr rBi>tni,o1yiurci»«t‘ veins 
or tint I»i.< n-< . Tit* it :i!iti8 f.f pen înurrs fOd 

•Mors m i  title I t > I M'KIJAMK lU l lM V  . 
J*ATENTH jirocm-etl lor InVentors. Soldiers 
land warrantfl vroeUTul, bought and Hold. SoMh'V i 
and lieirs a|iply for;yt*nr rifditt at ome. fwtiilp 
tames for “ The Oititen-Srtdh'r,'*’ mil iVn^fn

K ami Itoanty laws. Id.tn Vs nod imtrvetiotis. Wt 
eanrefer t<) thousand*ef Peseiontrs and eiionfs. 
Address N. W. Fltfttcrnfd .V Co. PhnshiJi k 
riiK irr A tt’) s. Lock Ilus &Ss, IV nsliiiigtuu, i>. C.

TRAUB MARX.
d o lm a n 's  .A gu e , L iv e r  uud S tom ach  Pad, 

For M a la ria , A gu e and Stom ach troubles 
PRICE, #3.00.

H olm an ’s Specia l Pad. Adapted to old 
chronic cas?>. PRICK, #3.00.

Flolm an’s Spleen B e lt . For stubborn cases ot 
enlarge 1 Spleen and unyielding L iver and 
St mitcli trjub,A5'!, PRICE, #5.00.

H o lm a n * In fan t Pud. For nilmenis ot In
fants and Ciiil den PRICE, # 1 5 0 . 

Holman's Renal or Kidney Pad. For Kid- 
n y Complaints PRICE, # ‘3 OO.

Holman’s Absorpfi /fv Medicinal Doily 
Plaster. The best Plaster made. For ms 
on Rubber basis. PIU JF, 25c.

H olm an '* A b so rp tiv e  M ed ic in a l Foot. 
P lasters . For Numb Feet and slugg sh 
( ircukation. PRICE (p. r p iir ), 25c. 

A bsorp tion  Salt Mmllcuted F o o t Baths. 
For CoWUteUbstructions and all cases where 
a Foot Bath is needed. PRICE (por %  lb. 
package), 25o.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
Orsent by mail, post paid, on receipt o f price. 
The AUsteftPTiOA SALT is n<»t “ mailable,”  and 
must be sent by Express at p rohaser’s expense.

Tho success o f  HOLM AX'S PAD has inspired 
Imitators who offer Pads similar in fo rm  a m t- 
o d o r  to tko M*n« I IU L ,M A 5  &, saying, *‘ lh ey
are just tlie same,”  etc.

Beware oi all bogti*  I’ads only made to sell en 
(he reputation ot ihe genuine.

e’ee tli it each Fad bears the l ’ r iva to  B cvc- 
nno scamp nf fp? IfOl.MAN FAD COM
PANY, w tli above,Trade*Mark printed in green.

Du. I10LM AV3 ad vice fs tree. Full treat iso 
sent Jrce oh tx\ plication. Addre s,

HOLMAN PAD CO.,
IP. O. Box 2112 1 oa  W itliH iii St., N ow  Y o rk

rnUE WESTER'S A U X iT JA R Y  PUB- * lisMtaf (Jo. floinrpi att#ntion to itsnew aud complete
STEREOTYPE

FOUNDRY!Now in practical aud successful operation nt its publishing office in The Times budding, Kansas Gity, Mo. All of the machinery is of tho latest invention aud was manufactured expressly to order. Kansas and Missouri publishers can find the samo advantages here as in Eastern cities iud at equally low prices. All kinds of stereotyping solicited. Addrrss
W ESTERN AUXILIARY PUBLISH IN G  CO,Times L’uililing, KANSAS CITY, MO.

les w..rttiin.,, Si.-.
I N S T A N T A N t t U S  I N Y I O O I I A T O K —T H H  
] vr.Kl T>t*t;.Ber«t1v. 1’owor—ante
»rm «ftfb. Kcinovr timlditj, linpotonc,
and sex»td debility, and restores thu enerirv 
fir© aud vifisir of youth In twenty minuted 
I rice, IL Adorns* the N. R. Medical Inatitute 
84 J rciBont Ko\y. lipsion,

J w J *  v  > C i tiiihVY^ .n itt
M In n wt-iiiiftl t f t ' tw lv o r iw o i , . t o .| , o  «U«t.i 

l l i * t  you :,w t i io ir  ltdvorUiwuuinit m tliti 
psfto r.

I


